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Some Low-down Is Qven On Leading 
Candidates For State Offices In Texas’ 
Democratic Primary Electicm Saturday

Legion NamesWbea you unfold your b«Uot 
sozt Baturday to mark n, you wU> 
tlDd tha; tbe name o< Tom Oon* ■ ^
oaUy bomb the net. AS chalnnaa|W  O f f i r i ^ r e
of the ^arelcix R.latloae commltiwe | \ /l I I | » C r o
in the Uhtted States' Seosoe. t*y> i
0010011.tee which handles all inter. ^  rsmilar meetlnc of th.*
BmtkNMl aftaln. hs has haoome a <>• Bradley Post No. 360 of
world flcure. He Is universally re-1 American lanion on l>iesday
sarded as one of the auMt brlUlaat. officers wer# cleoted as
and moot ussAil m eaben^of that r

Ctlnt Walker, Pest Commander; 
John Hudman. Poat Adjutant; 
Charles Townes, first Vlce-Oom- 
ouuMlsr; Tom abort, Second Vice- 
Commander; Chartee Stewart. Rls* 
torlan; Calvin Sdwards, 8ft.-at- 
Anns; Clifton Oarvtn, Uese 8ft.; 
Jess Ourley, Custodian; Marvin 
Bisdtey. Chaplain.

These otfioeis will M Instellsd 
at the neat rsfular bustnees oseet* 
Iny nlffht. which will be the fourth 
Tuesday night In August.

body. Of coarse Tease will ssod 
him back to the Senate.

But he has four opponasiU, three 
of whom art praotioaUy unknosm, 
and osrtalnljr tba pubttgbars of this 
papsr know nothing about ~ •■them.
They art Laveme Somenrllle of 
fJallas ooimty. Iloyd B. Jtyan of 
■arris oouaty, and TiersU Sladgt 
•of Hays ooun^. Th;y win each gtt 
•only an insignificant vots. The oth. 
ar one of the four is A. B. (Cyclone*
P aels. who has run for high office 
three or tour tlmos before and nev
er Teeeteed mors than a scattertng 
vote. That appellatton **Cyclone”
SMS not earnsd; he assumed It be- 
oaaae his rahble-roustng father of 
IhpuUst fame won It because of 

' his cyclonic power in debate. But 
the son is not tvsn a whirlwind.

Then eomt the candidates for 
Coogrses. Oeorgt Mahon, the pres
ent Incumbent, and Hop Halsty, 
who aspires to the office. Both sro 
Coo weB known hers to need com
ment.

On the ballo* are the narars of tl 
men who want to be governor, 
though the first one, Walter Scott 
McNutt, we understand, hae an
nounced his w1 hdrawal from ttie 
race. Of Lh# remaining 13, five arc 
regarded as msd'r candidstee. Giv
en In order In which their namn 
appear on the ballot, they are 
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton 
coun'y. Hom«r P. Rainey cf Travis 
county,^ Oravwr Sellers cf Hopkins 
oounty, Jerry Sadler of Oregg 
•ounty, and Beaitford Jesler of 
Navatro county. In the event you 
do not wish to vote for either of 
these, there Is Cseo March of Mc
Lennan county, who has been mak
ing an active campaUm and seems 
to be a man cf high character sod 
considerable abUity.

or the big five, Ralqey U lead
ing. according to the Belden poll.
Be has never befere run for a po
litical offle*. Srversa years ago. 
however, he sms elected president 
of the Cnhrcrsity of Texas ru c
tion between him end the Board 
of Rege»*a soon aroee ssid «  pro
longed and bitter quarrel followed, 
leeultlng ip hts dismissal from his 
poWtion. As an aftermsoh. he an
nounced for the governorship. T n v  P n i ^
the fight for and sgalnst him  ̂ g v u c r
rather hectic.

Beuford Jes cr, according to the 
Beldsn poll, seems to be the second 
htgheet man In the race. He Is 
servtnc now as one of the -railroad 
commissioners. He Is a man of con
siderable ability and Is an attraotive 
persofsaltty. He Is coeoerratlve In 
his views and oppoees levying of 
any addlUonsU taxes whatsoever 
Be claims that they are unneces
sary.

The third man on the list ti 
>rry Sadler. He was serving as 
lallnoad oommisskmer when the war 
came osl and he resigned to enlist 
In the army. He Is majoring on his 
proposals to help the ex-ssrrlce 
men. m fact, he Is promising them 
about everything in sight. Some of

Ounparisoo Made 
On Bond Sales

Lynn county’s IS60.000.00 road 
bond Issue was sold at about the 
lowest rate of «ny usue ever soM 
In this section. sc'Mrd ng loafi^'ortt 
m posscv-lon of The News. In 
fact the only bonds aoM In th'a 
area for leas than Lytm coun y's 
30-year bmds have been lO-y«ar 
tenes where the vehiatlon was 
much greeter than Lynn's.

Lrna county was fortunate In br
ing ab'.e to srll her bonds at Iht 
unusually low Interee* rate of |e«i 
han two percent In spite of the 

fact that th.- county's vslueMnn.' 
are much low.r then many of her 
neirhb:rs.

Here are the figuree taken from 
a long Hit of Texas bond sales 
showing how Lynn and neighbor
ing counties have sold their bonds: 

Lemn county—eold |S604>00.00 of 
30-year road bonds at P4% on 
bonds maturing first five yrars, 

on those maturing 5 to 10 
rear*, and 3% on those ma.urtng 
In 10 to 30 years, or an over-all 
average of 1A6%. on a county val
uation of Og.SM.000.00.

Terry county—aold 3376.000.00 of 
30 year bonds interest rate of 
3.131^% on county valuation of 
36A00 00000.

Beiiey county—sold 0033.000 00 of 
of SO-year bonds on three road dla- 
tricts having a 33.600,000 valuation.

at Interaet rate of 3Vt% first 10 
years. 3^%  next 15 years, and 3% 

(CooUnued on Back Page. See. 1>

Patrons Asked To 
Conserve Water

Patrons of the of Tshokm 
water system' are this week being 
asked by the City officials to con
serve weier as a possible subMUu'e 
for the neoeealty of cutting off 
the water entirely for a few hours 
each day.

To prevent such, petrous have 
been suked not to irrigate their 
lawns and gardens between the 
hours of 9 p. m. and i  a. pi., UD"il 
a rain comes, or the stcuatioo Is 
otherwlae reUeved.

Co-operatloo with this request by 
dtlaens srlll pennlt the city to 
buOd up sufflcicDt reserves at night 
to take care of needs.

Due to the eatreme dry, hot 
weather, bfayor T. J. Bovell ssys, 
mors water N being used this sum. 
mer than ever before In the history 
of ths city. Pressors has reached a
minimum gt tlmSS dUe.JO thlS tT^
mendous use.

With the present fadllUcs, the 
City of Tbdioka, like many o^bsr 
towns tncludh^ Lubhocr snd Ama- 
rlUOk Is tmahlt to pump watar fast 
enough to meet the demands.

Cootrary to the belief of some, 
there is do shortage of wa.er in the 
city weQs: the demand Is Just too 
great for the facllltlee.

The City leoeuUy drilled two new 
wells, but these have not been put 
into scTvtoe beoauee pumps are not 
available. As sopn as the two new 
pump* are received and soom more 
mains laid, Tahoka wilt have plen
ty c f water for normal needs, Mr. 
Bovell says.

Baptist Men Will 
Meet In Tahoka

The Brownfield Baptist Aeeocla- 
iloMl Bro»hemood will meet to the 
0e)>tiat Church here next Tuesday 
nlghti snd U Is hoped and believed 
.het there will be a large atten
dance. The lo.al Brotherhood is 
preparing to feed all cooMrs.

There are five organized BrtKh- 
erhoods In Lynn county and at 
least one In Terry county; Tahoka, 
O’Donnell. Wtls.n. Pe ty, and Red- 
wine In Lomn. and Brownfield In 
Terry. The men of the New Home, 
Lnkeview, West Point, Wells. Bethel, 
Crn.ral. Meed w. Oom.>x, and other 
churcheg in the assocto km are al
so Invited. 8)me of them d ubtleee 
will be here. *-

Pred Sssidm, a buslneee man of 
Lameea and,one of the moat out- 
starullng Sunday School t*ach*r« In 
all this area, will be the speaker f.>v 
the oocaakm, and a number of the 
T ameea Bro’.hertiood sre also ex
pected.

According to the plan adopted by 
the Aseoelat:ooal.Brotherb;xl at 
fir«Ljneettng this year, all Bro:b-

C. of C. Barbecue 
Is August 13

Lgrge Vote Is E q ^ e d  In Democratk 
Primary In Lynn County Saturday; 
More Eligible To Vote Than Usual
Election Party 
'Satnrday N i^

The big Chamber of Commeroe 
barbecue for men members, at 
which membeca o f the local Amer
ican LBgloo and Veteran oi Foreign 
Wars posts, will be Nieelal gueits. 
wUl be held on 'the night of August 
LS, the C. of C. board of dlrsoiors 
deckled at Its monthly meeting on 
Monday night I returns will be potoed

The barbecue will be served on ' ^
the softball grounds. An unusual night. C. Beney of Th-
program has been obtained for the ^  Niooeorwl the
oooaskm, the natiwe of which wUl “ “ y
not be announced In advance. R

JVdgw C. H. Gain, oounty Denso*may be eeld. however, thn  ̂ la will 
be a feature fun affair.

The Chamber of Commeroe aleo 
took action providing a loud speak
er for the softball field.

Ted Waggoner, president. CUnt 
Walker, eecretary, aad hoard mem
ber Tury Thompeon point out that 
the softoall field Is proving to bs 
quite an atiraetkm and reoieattan 
center for people from all over the 
oounty. It Is hoped that aosne 
bleachers and moie fencing can bs 
added before another eoftbaH sea-

Neighhors Work 
Sick Man's Crop

A. P. Hedrick ot New Lynn eras 
releaeed from the Lubbock Memor
ial Hoepitid Wednnday and brought 
back to liis home, arriving Just 
after righ yen of his neighbors with 
.heir traotcr-drewn plows had fin
ished plowing out his 33b-scre crop 
of cotton and maise.

Mr. HMlrlck was s rteken with 
acute appendicitis on Saturday, 
July. 13. while plowing, and was 
uiken to Poet to see his physician. 
The iatter sent him hurriedly to 
he Lubbock hrepltal. wit re an op

era ton was performed the next 
momlnt, the appendix having a • 
ready nip.ured. Hbi oondition wa- 
very sen us for a 'Ime and he was 
confined to the hcwpltal for eleven 
days. In the meantime A. D. Jester, 
one cf hU ne ghbora, noted that (he 
sick man's rr:ps need*d aitessUon 
and he Invited some of hla neigh
bors to assist h'm in clrsnlng them 
out. Bo. on Wedn eday morning 
elghte*n of them appesû ed with 
their tractors snd p tehed In. They 
srerc Just leaving when (he sick 
man arrived home.

oratto oommlttee chairman, will re- 
oelve the returns eg his offlee on 
Saturday night and ralsy tham to 
operatoes  of the boerd tor poeltag 
ei the eerlleet possible moment so 
(hat people may know the "****<«"«* 
of various eootoets.

First (Stums are expected to be 
reoelvsd Immediately after 7:00 
o’clock.

' ' 0

Flying Farmen 
Visit Sweetwater

A group of Lynn oouaty nylag 
Farmere went down to tywsetwatei* 
last Saturday, some of (hem by 
plane and some of them In oars. 
>:o attend the etate-wlde meeting

With fair weather in 
and a growing in erast ta( 
oratlc primary election to Be i«14 
lutoighaut the county e»ul gtsi# 

Baturday. pohtloal obMireti dfS 
«*Pectlng a , comparatively tiiglT 
vote. The rote In Lynn co9tSf 
should exceed 3.600; and if alt tBi 
eligible voters should go (p BM 
pods, the to tU should run aiPPi 
ths ijw o msrk. Cooservattrs 
timeass. howevtr, are t*«et the |p» 
tal will Ue somewhere beOPSiB 
3.000 and 3.500.

FoU (ax receipts and oartlfiealw 
of eaempUoo issued by the posaiF 
tax ooUeoior prior to FrtimMy t 
smouat to 3,006, according ip Oil* 
lector Ray Weathers. Add tp IBB 
several hundred people ovsf St 
yeers c f ege srho ere not reqoisgitf 
to have etthsr a poll tax leoe^O i f  
a oertlfieate of enemptloo and fgw 
find that the number of quaUiktS 
voters has swoUsn oonskteraMf, 
Then,add to this total the hnn* 
dredi of returned soldiers who oai 
vote without having paUt any fgO 
^^es. and you have angtftW 
heavy inereaec. Ray WeatJjsn «p- 
tlmates that there are fully ffg  
potential voters In this category, gg 
addition to all this, chsrs are Ufeely 
to be a number of Neyro voters whoof Flying Fhrmen held In the,

Bluebonnet Hotel In Bweetwaier exorcise thrlr prhrlleg(e of saf- 
snd the demonetimtlon Hewed by »ocordanoe with a reoene

Cut To 37 Cents
in^jaeettng
rhood^wmb:

R. P. Weathers, tax steresor and 
oollectcr of Lynn county, this week 
received official notice from Austin 
:hat the state tax rate hzs been 
cut from 73 cents to 37 cents.

The cut was made. It Is said, be
cause of the excellent coUectloru 
the past few years and the large, 
reserve that has been built up.

(Obnitnued on Lsat Page. Sac. .)

M VIVAL STARTS AT 
D a n  TONIGHT

Rev. B. D. Beago of Wilson, who 
to also paskor of the Dixie Metho
dist CBiurch.. acnounisd ttiat a re- 
▼ivsl meetlnf will begin at Dixie 
tonight, July 3t. It will eaoUnue 
until and through Sunday, August 
4.

Rev. 8. Dusi|> Bruce, pastor of 
the Denver dlty Methodist Church, 
win do the preaching. The pistoc 
and other members of the Church 
wUl oooducO the song senrieee.

BerT;ees will be hdd twtoe daily, 
at 10:30 In the momlnf and At 
•;30 in the evening.

■vsrybody -to cordially Invltod.

: Della Belle, Reba Jo. and Tiny 
Lee left the first of the week in 
oompeny with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Garrett of Albany on a few da^ 
vacation trtp.

« -
Mr. and Mrs'. W. A. Reddell and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roddy 
In Houston this week attending the 
annual cooventton of the Tssae 
Rural Letter Carriers' Association.

erhooCTunemDin will come preper d 
to pay for their meals, which will be 
fifty cents per member. Meals will 
be fumlhed free to non-membe.'s.

Mr. Banders to reputed to be a 
very interesting speaker a ^  his 
talks are always highly apprec a ed. 
There will djubltess be a few mus • 
oal numbels also. You are invited.

— — — -o  - - —
8ERVICBS AT EDITH 
ANNOUNCED

Rev. Lloyd Gentry of Redwtne 
announces that he will oonduct ser- 
vtosa at Edith Sehodbouse agsUn 
next Sunday afternoon at 0:30 o '
clock. iTip people of Edith and 
neighboring oommunHIes are Invit
ed.

■ ' ' ■■—-  o-
Mr. and Mrs. Xioyd N. OonwUl 

visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M. BUlmen 
at De Lson last Sundey.

4-H Club Play Day 
Held At Lubbock

Seventy-one 4-H club boys and 
%\Ti% and tei) n!0*.n*;z si.d father! 
partlctpated in the 4-h C ub Play- 
Day. which w u  hel*1 at Mackenrt 
8 ate Park at Lu'ibocic wQ Tues
day. County Extension Agents. Alta 
Vae Andei!>n sn-i Manuel Ay«rs. 
sponsored the occasion.

The program for the day featur
ed ska log, picnic lunch, a picture 
show, and a watermelon feast.

4-H dubs repres nted were Draw, 
Grassland, Midway, New Home. 
O’D.nnell. Tahoka, T-Bzr, Wells, 
Wilson.

Mrs. Deleath McIaurUi reore- 
sented the county 4-H sponsors 
commiUee.

Botkin Building 
h  Being Enlarged

Work was started this week Im- 
orovlng the Vie Botkin building 
orc\g>led by the R. E. Lee cafe.

The building • ariU be enlarged 
■lx or eight feet on the south, the 
celling, rmleed, and oBierwiee Im
proved. Mr. Lee etoUs theit his 
oefe win be closed until improve- 
msnts ere oompleted.

' A STUDY IN 'TKSG-BBATBIS''—This is the liiHtol landing of the largeH mass Sight of heli- 
eoptsrs ever mads. Nineteea R-S and B-4 helicopters fnads the flight from Shepperd Ftfld to San* 
Marcos, Texas. In the pktiire above tvs of toe mechinte had com  down safely.* Ainnee declare that 
It sreet be long tilt tbeyh he littiag ahoat toe eoantry deUvering mail at mr ■>sto<Beae, carrying 
sxyrws and perhaye tofctof paaesafem far short swift tripe.

(hpm at Avenger Pleld near the 
city. Fifteen persons cooatt'uted the 
Lynn county group but about sev
enty-five visitors wers there from 
over the e ate.

Lynn oounty ‘Tlylng Farmers’* 
ind their Wtves present were Mr. 
and' Mrs. iB»U McNeely. Mr. a.-id 
.̂ ?rs. Calvin Dflwsrds. Ctoy on 
Beard and Manuel Ayers, Billy Hill 
ind "Bhorty” McNeely, and Hulan 
Bolch, all of wti.m went by plane: 
and Mr. and Mrs Elmer Newton. 
Mr, and Mrs. EUts Bom*s and Mr, 
ind Mrs. R. L. Gibson, who drove 
down In cars.

Clayicn Beard of Tahoka Is 
president of the state organiaatlon 
end presided at (he business meet
ings.

Man Is K ilM  
By Road Machine

L. B. Monierson. operator of a 
road main atner on the highways 
of Terry oounty irae killed last Fri
day while his machine .whichhad 
gotten out of repair, was being drawn 
akng the highway by a truck. As 
he was walking along by the ms- 
chine, It In some wsy caugHl his 
foot, threw him to the ground, snd 
rsn over him* bresktng h’s leg and 
tnf!lo tng other Injuries from which 
he died so.n sfter the accident.

He had be^n employed in this 
kind of work In Terry county fjr 
about fifteen years. He was an 
uncle of W. C. Mathis Jr., husband 
of the fonner M ss Tommie M Ui- 
ken. They live ,at Carlsbad, New 
34eKioo. and oaine <o HrownSlsld 
Immediately after being Informed of 
he tragic accident. Mr. and Mrs. 

Bud kClBlken, her parents, started 
Saturday morning to Carlsbad to 
visit their daughter, not havtug 
heard of the tragic accident. They 
were intercepted and stopped at 
Ehrownfleld, however, and returned 
hMxne thsi night. MX. and Mts. 
Mathis remained there for the fun. 
era], which was conducted Suodafp 
afternoon, and .Jien came on to 
Tahoka to visit her parents here

— ■- —-— » -----------
MIAS LA VOTUC RICHARDSON 
LEAVES FOE DANCING SCHOOL 

Mlm La Voyle Richardson leflt 
Sunday for Cleveland, Ohio, where 
-he, wUl attend dancing echot^ for 
three weeks. While there she will 
attend the convention of the Danc
ing Masters of Amsrles, where she 
win study oostumlng. personaltty 
Bnglng, Mghttng effeoU, snd all 
types ef danefiig.

Miss Richardson has spent two 
summers studying In New York. 
She has been tew-hlng In the Ts- 
hoka schooto for three years and to 
s mMxber of the Dancing Masters 
of America. She expects to resume 
her work In school hers this faU.

Buy. seU. rent, or toads U through 
einstofied adverttoliig to the News

ruling by the Untteo States Su- 
ureme Court.

Of courts there art some Re
publicans In the coun.y who will 
no; enter the Democratic primartesi 
Tlifie are o her voters who will be 
indilterent and f:r  that reason PS- 
msln sway from the polls, skywy 
others mzy not vo e because of 
.he confused conditions of (heir 
m nds respecting the merits of the 
esndidatet and the liiupe tbei 
have been raised.

Bui the lively IntereH In the 
rsc.? f r governor, the raoe for 
congress, and some of the county 
races will draw the greet mseg of 
the voters to the various PoUtof 
places.

Thr number of poll tax reoetple 
and exemption certtfica:## toeujd 
in the various r;ting prectaett 
should Indicate rather dcfuuely (he 
number of votes that may be eg* 
pected m each precinct. A list ef 
these has bee| furnished i9 Tb$ 
Kcee by Mr. Westhers and is is
(Ol'.tTWS.

Prectnot RecelpU-Bssa.
North T x h :k a _____ _______ «9I
South Tahoka__ _______ 440
O 'D o n n e ll____________   473

- Wilson --------------------------363
New H om e---------!---------------347
Draw   110
Oraaelond .  ___________   IJl
Lwkevtew ----------------------   lOf
Dixie   33
Morgan ...........  N
Gordon    .ea
Magnolia . . ....... ......... . It
Newmoore______ __________   83
WoH Potm ....... 33
Three Lakbs_________    37

T t o a l---------------- .*_____  I.MI
Ap till Wedneedoy of this wsik. 

167 absentee votes had been re* 
oeived by Oounty Clerk Waltor 
Mathis. '

■ —..... o —
E. J . 'h e n d e ix  hom e
FROM VETBEANS’ ROSriTAL 

After having been a puUsoi ■  
the Veterans' Kowpital In Amerllli 
for 66 days, E. J. Hendrix, Soft 
Commander of ths Marion O. Brad
ley Poet of (he American Legtao. 
oame in home Saturday nlghC 
somewhat Improved.

He will return Vto the howittil, 
however, on September 30 fOr an
other course at treatments.

3fr. Hendrix highly praises thS 
service given at this hospiteU but 
he says that it Is now crowded end 
is running short* on help.

---------- o - —
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Deartng tad 

childrsn, Shirley Ruth and the 
tsrins. Horlon and Arllng. *** hera 
from Houston this week vtoitinc her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brook
shire.

o-...............
M r.. end Mrs. Garland Pennlnf- 

^  and Mias Gerry MlUlkan ̂  gM 
In Albuquerque ob R. B. A- buto-, 
ness thto wsek. Mias MUIlken Is i l -  
(endtag the bookkeepers' soheel.

rr
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EX’Bell County 
Re$idents Reunion

Sunday July 38—the day aft«r 
tb » flrat democratic primary—wlU 
brlnf fcrmer residents of 
County now Uvln# in West Texas 
tofsther at Buffalo Osp, 14 miles 
fouttowest of Abilene, for their first 
annual meeting since the early 
years of the war.

Aotlnf for President B. I. Hill of 
Dgtioka, Vice President Joe El 
/Chlldars of Abilene has -named 
sight eommi'.tees from a doseo or 
mor« towns in West Central Tex
as to handle the details of the an
nual Bx-Sell County Residents' 
JUunkm.

Xt will be s dinn?r-OQ-the-gnound 
affair, with everybody bringlna his 
asm basket lunch. Lunch wtU be 
S|4’Sad on tables under the spread- 
mg Ifreoaks at the Presbyterian 
camp (round at Buffalo Oap. There 
win be a short program; but moatly 
4bs 'visiters will just spend the 
time tslking o v p T  old times in 1‘ell 
Ounty snd renewmg friendships

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent snd Antiseptic that 
must please the user ur Lnuggisu 
return money If first bottle of 
tXTO'B fsJU to satisfy.

WYNNE CXJtXjnt. braggM

More than seven hundred v*t* 
sons attended the Isat reunion be
fore tbe war, ctming from a score 
cr more of counties tn ,W ^  Cen- 
tial Texas. The reunijn Wi.s 
*hougbt up .by a ll.ile grouo son- 
scious iA the'fact that thouaairs 
of Eix-Sell Countiam now inhabit 
ail parts c f West TNcae.,and ;hat 
‘.hese might like to viait with each 
other and relive the old days in 
iremc-’ y.

The late James P. Bemson of 
Ahlltne was «  moving n>lrit m tbe 
onganlaaUon. lAayor Will Hair ef 
^bliene is among the Irandreds of 
Taylor Countiana wbd look back 
upon Bell County as their old 
home. Ifrs. norenee CUfitab is sec- 
.eury-jeaaung of the Runion sr- 
s.cls ion.

A.l Bx-Bell Countiana now living 
.n West Texas are eordlally invited 
to attend the one-day session at 
Buffalo Oap. PrWods who had not 
een each other in fifty years or 

jjorr got toge'htr at previous rc- 
wniXiS. There will be plenty of ccol 
hade, ice water and seats on the 

picnic grounds for aU>
R‘. me.’nher the date — Sunday. 

July 38, the place, Buffalo Oap.

METHODIST W. 8. C. 8. 
I1N18HE8 SERIES OF STUDIES

CLOSED
FOR REPAIRS

Our Oafe is closed temperar- 
Uy for enlarging and improving 
the building.

R. E. LEE’S 
HIGHWAY CAFE

E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

Bouse Wiring 

Motor Repair 

Appliance Repair

Air Coadl'toning

"Anything Electrical"

C. G. FRANKS
Call 193-W

The Me hodist W. £f. C. S. mot 
Monday afternoon. July 33, to fln- 
i«h their study. "These Moving 
Times." • -

Open discussion was held,->with 
Mrs. W O. Smith in charge. Mrs. 
Walter Mathis gave s very inter
esting talk from supplementary 
ma ensl. rtayer by Mrs. nranks, 
snd s short business session fol- 
kwed. * t

These attending wcR President 
Mrs' A. E. Ware, Mines. Walter 
MathU, W. D. Smith. C. O. Franks, 
C A. Thomas. Roy Bdwards, Hick 
OiiiMn. Ted Terry. Hakley H«n- 
dcfsoD. Paul Johnson, and V. C. 
Steele.

We will meet next Monday at 4 
o'clock in the home of Mra Hick 
Oibaon f:r  s buuness and social 
hour. All m mbers and thoae in- 
‘erested in m'sstonary work are in- 
Mted.

WTUATIT-BILlANae
WUie Mae (BUhe) Vî Dett be

came the bride of* EItIs Billings In 
a ceremony performed m the home 
of 4he bride’s parenU, Mr. and 
Mn. W. M. WOlect, ai 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, July 23. Rev. Levi 
EVioe officiated, using the double 
ling oeremocy befjsw an Unprovls- 
ed altar of assoited flowers.

The bride was aitftired in a white 
dresa makers* suit with a pale bhis 
blouse with black ssmI blue aeoes- 
aories. Her oorasga oonatsted of 
lovely pink carnations.

F ollow ^  the gsremony * reo<q;»- 
tkm waa heid in the dining roooL 
A beautiful Olaae tiarad wadding 
cake topped with a falnlsAnre *bride 
and groom was placed In the cen
ter of the laoe-oovered table. Pink 
tapers in onyx holders were i^aoed 
St each cAd of tha table. The huge 
crystal punch bowl completed the 
theme. The cake and punch ware 
served to f<»ty guests.

Billie Is well known in Tahoka. 
although she attended school In 
Post the past year.

The gromn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. BUUngs of Oamolia com
munity, is wnployed with the A- 
merican Airlines of Big Spring. The 
couple will make their home in B'g 
^rlng.

...........  o ■— — - ■

Vete (er Frank MrOlaaa. Jr., far 
Tax Aascaeor and CeUecter an Jaly 
27.—It wUl be appreetatod and mmi
forgoiten.

Whiteway Laundry 
Helpy Self

WKT WASH A VUJfT DRY

Jim Hedge - C r.me Cathcart 
Managers

Fiik-up A Deliviry Sendee 
PHONE 73

Let Me Beautify Your Home
With Sunlight Venetian Blinds

C. V. FRANKS
Rear of Gibson Motor Freight 

Lubbock Hi way

To The Voters Of Lynn County:
I ariah to take this opportunity to ask for your vote on July 

97th. I hare tried to see each and every voter of Ijmn County 
pcnonally: however, if I have missed you. it was ifH intentional, 
and 1 do earnestly solicit your support at this time.

X feel that due to my bookkeeping, study, and experience that 
I  •m qualified to handle the affaire of this office In a manner thS4 
will please you. XX I am elected. I will en<^vor to serve you In a 
courteous snd effirient manner.

David G. Weathers

T-4 BERTA HILL HOME 
FROM GERMANY

Miss Berta Hill, who had been in 
the service of our country as a 
WAC for mere than two and a half 
years, one year of which time had 
been spent In Oermsny, arrived 
home Wedneaday nooming, after 
having been gran:ed her discharge 
on the previous day at San' An- 
tcaio.

She enlisted for sery'oe on No
vember 24, 1043, and was saalgned 
to ac.lve duty Decemb.r 17 follow
ing. She was in tramlng at Fort 
Ogle horpe, Ocorgla, until March 2. 
1044, when the waa sent to Card- 
ner Field, OaHfomla for one year 
She was than transferred to Hobbs, 
New Mexico, for three months and 
frtio there to* DeOMoines for br’ef 
taataxJng for overseas sarvloe. She 
embarked at New York and left for 
Europe on July I, 1046. After spend- 
tor «wo or thias waeks In France 
the was stationsd at Heidelberg. 
Oennany, with the Mh Army until 
It waa demobtUaad a fbw months 
sgo and then with the Hurd Army 
until latter bart o f June of tbls 
year.

The Third Army has now been 
praoUj^y demob llasd and the A* 
m «ric^ sone in Oennany placed in 
bands of the Constabulary, so she 
siMl most c f the other WAC*s In 
Oermsny were permitted to come 
h:me. She toft In  Havre. France, 
cn July 7. and arrived in San An
tonio Sun'ay nigh:.

Next week 'we may give some of 
her Impresslcns of Oennany and 
the Oennan peopls and th* ouU.ok 
for the future in that country.

Miss Mary Ellxabeth Martin, the 
daughter of Nighlwstchman snd 
Mrs. Eknest Martin, undfrwent an* 
emergency appendectomy at Price 
Hospital 1n Lamexa early Monday. 
Dr. Seale performed the opera.lon.

- j --------------
Vote for O. C. Orider for County 

Judge. I Ito.
---- .'O-'

B. T. SMITH for CouD'y Supt.

CHURCH OP THE NAEARENE 
Sunday .Sertien
Junior Society ________  1:00 p. m.
Sunday School_________10.00 a. m.
Preaching_____________11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. 8 . ____________ 8:00 p. m
Preaching ____________  8:30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer meeting, Weda- 
netdav . . —  8:15 p. ni.

W. Ft M. 8. each First .and Third 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

A wticome asratts you. — Mrs. 
3. D. Roedler, Pastor.

KILL RIO ANTSI Ybu con eas^ 
.rid your premises of ltd  Ant Be^t 
With D urhem 't Ix term w  A s f  
•oils at a cost ef leu than 5c per 
den. Six BoHs 30c and 12 BoBs 50e 
s# your druggist or at *

WYNNE OOLUER.

•>ujf kMD AW wc couunrr mslpHbvjVt OOTri sptepy- 
•to A CNAIICCA WMH.C.C»MCS

yve w e o L p r r r  h a v s  »«a d W>1
X A K C  A N Y  C N A H C g g  W A i l

T I V U I  M OtCA'iST.S w r iU iO  I A'wsFTTriee* euAKss | 
Atx>oaY»oi*y

PLAIN S
MOTOR CO.

" T j^ R  V4DW K IS .

Authorized —  Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Dealer

Bring your car in today for a tune-up or complete motor over
haul.

All Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY ~  Phone 32-W

1

F A N C Y  V IN E  RIPE POUND

Tematoes 17c
FANCY QAUFORMIA

. Ib. 10cCARROTS . bunch 9c CANTaOUPE
FANCY

ONIONS 51b.29c
BOX.

PEPPERS lb.19c
10 Pound Paper Sack

SPUDS 1 9 c
MACARONI
<33)

BLEACH
• e e

e e e • e

MAXWOX HOU81

TEA, ^-pound . . . . 26c
MORTONS

SALT. . . . .  2boxes 17c
Cashmere Boquet 3 FOR

SOAP 2 4 c
SU G AR 10 lbs.
No. 3 CAN

TOMATOES......... 11c
DO.TA _

SYRUP, 5 B). jar . . 43c

RJX> DART

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  15c
IS od. CAN

Pork & Beans . . . 12̂ ŷ c
11 oz. BOX

Post Toasties
NICE SIZE

HOMINY, Ige. ran . 19c BROOMS........  .89c

Ma R V EN E PKG. 43c
Hoine Dressed

FRYERS
Home Killed Meats

4PRib Roast 30 '
Pork SAUSAGE . Ib. 45c

Ib.52c• e • • •

STEAK 
CallUVER

• • e e Ib.39c 
0). 29c

Rutter Clover Bloom 
Plains Geld 
P O U N D - 68c

- ^ _ P g g A  ROAST —  PORK SAUSAGE 

ROY HICKS W . T. KHffFELL

P I C I I L Y  W I G G L Y
FREE D E U V E R Y l P H O N E -3 9

GTV
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THE LTMN CCWJ.TT t  HSW8 . TABOKA, T B U S

. x\
n«EDAT. JULY M, IN t

NEW'BOMB EL B. CLUB 
0 1 VB8  TACET FAETY

Umdu oM D. D. Renfro*. Don- 
AM Oaodle and Cbailea Aim w- 
trout, were hosteeeee to the H. D. 
caub membera end ^ »ir  huabanda 
with a  Tadqr Parly Thuraday n*fbt 
July It, in the Armontrout home.

Prlaea were ti?an to Mrs. Aubrey

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE** T**“
( Benefit wenderfiBy fiea fiuneu 

Jocter’s jiece?ery thil ccfiera* 
backacke, ru-^wn ieclief dne 

te ezceae acidity m tbc ariiic
p M * U  •varywkara a n  * ■ * !• (  u M u in g  
ralWI Irani gainful ajmigtaai* af Uaddar 
kTltatlaa cauiad  bv aacais ac ld itr  in Iba 
Ivina. DR. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT
acta la a l an tba  k id n aya  la  aaaa d U ca n ifa rt 
p r  p ra n io lia B  tb a  flaw  a f i  
a a rn a l m ad lc ina  la  aapa 
v b a ra  b la d d a r IrrIU tia a

aap a c la lly  w a ica 
la

• c M i^  la  raagn aa ib la  fa r ‘’ a a ttla a  «g a t 
B tebL^  A  a a ra fu ltr b la n d a f c a a M n a tia n
t ie  ba rba , raa ta , vagatab laa , b a laaaa i D r .

laMT*a aan tn in a  naC M nr b a rsb , la  nb* 
• a ln ta fy  n a n -b a b lt la raU n g . Ju a t gaad in* 
e r adfan ia  Ib a t a a n y  M r  b a re  a  w iaraal a—  
etfaa*. A H  d ru g g la ^  a a ll S w a n a  R aaC

Bmith, Mrs. Olen Allaup and Dur- 
ward Unfred for being th* tacblevt 
dreesed.

Oamee were plnyed throuchmit 
the party.

Rcfreshmeikd were winred to the 
feiiowing.

Mr. and Meedames Glen AUsup, 
J. W. Shadden. B. R. Blakney, Au
brey Smith, Roger SlaAney, Jo* 
Mack Armontrout. Boswell Edwards. 
Earl Oeorg*. Winstpn Oey'ee. Floyd 
Smith, Win Overstreet, Oeorgu 
Hanccck, Clyde Ashcraft, Garland 
Peek. Durward Unfred, Mrs. A. L. 
Pace and ttM hoetees-e Mr. arid 
Mesdames D. D. Renfroe, Donald 
Caudle and Charles Armontrout.

Gas on Stomach
Rellnwed ia 5  miaatna or 
doabl* yoar aioaay back

WlHB cinM  M«MMb wiii rcuMc MJIllUl. ndflMt* laa nc. cdut ■tuMcfe Iixl heertbuM. dnicn mwllf 
mmrtb* Uw fi i im  iftl<a BcdWtiwc kiwwii tar 
n M o M t a  taillr—Mdirlaw ia »  iIimc InBcU-iM 
TcMcU. No Im tioo. Botl-oao brtiiai o— tan la • 
aay or doubl# your aoM f boc* oa roturu of billlo 
ta u*. XIo ot all draaaiau..

-ras"

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

N I W  P A Y  S C A L I
■t ADomoMyo a o wawa m oA  umossoi m b k a i amd omttAi cam

f r r r

• • • •

UMMl ITtogMINT mvuoo

Sm* ^ JO V«»f'
Mr MmA tonifcb ,
$165.00 $107.25

135.00’ 87J'5
115.00 74.75
100.00 65.00
90.00 58.50
WAOO 52.00
75X0 48.75

I AUmi

$1tS.69 
181.M  
m .M  
112.10 
101.2 i 
fO.00 
•4.20

TO A S O V I i

i«lbwa*#l

^ t ig U ik U  $ i  i t g d M  h m j  ia H tfm m t

far IH, g «» S

• A  — M A iim  aa* (raaa I t  *a M 
t  yawa lartaMwi (17 wMb aMaatt’

f far aacb yaar af actfaa aarrl af tSO
(af

Berly days In Texas are deeortb- 
ed by Mike Campbell of Stamford, 
well-known newwMMPerman:

“My materaal grandparente set
tled at Dresden. Navarro County, 
in 1M4. on land gran.ed them by 
the Republic of Texas. Our family 
still has that old document with' 
Anson Jones’ slgniture. The settlers 
made annual trips to Houston, In 
wagons drawn by' oxen, for sup
plies, usually taking two months to 
make'the< round Uip. Ihere waa not 
a fence beiweim Dresden and Houa- 
ton, except rail and brush fences 
around small fields and corrals.

“In those days, wild horsrs, cat
tle and wolves roved over .he pral- 
r'es. Prairie chickens were plen:l- 
fuL

“BCy grandfather owned a slave 
who made all (he sho^ and boota. 
Oosrhldee were of the utmost use 
in the early days. They furnished 
shoes,'  hamees, bull whips, chair 
bottcou and hinges for d:ors; and 
somstimet vessels for carrying wa
ter were nude of lea her.

“Th* Jdsltons were also early 
aettlen In that eeotioo. B.han 
Melton married my krandmother’i 
sitter. My great unci*, John Welch 
t(M me of th* BstU* of San Jacin
to, and the capture of Santa Anna 
Re related:

“Deaf Smith and I had been 
looking after s o i m  pack mules, and 
as Wf walked up to where Oenesmi 
Houston lay, some of the boys led 
up a Mexican, dressed m the 'Uni
form of a  private, facing the gen
eral. Use Mexican made a sign with 
his hand and Ocneral Houston 
answered with his hand. Ab:at that 
time, soow ether Mrtioen pelson- 
ers caclaMied. **n Presldentel ■  
Preetdenter Then we knew we had 
Santa Anna.'

"Nestling m a little vaUcy north 
of old Dresden Use the Melton 
cemetery, fringed with wUd ptam 
and perMamobi thleketa. Ttiere 
sleep ptaneeti, meludlng my n  
Lrwal grandpafente. Itie song of 
the mockingbird may be beeed In 
the Aauly elms but no more do 
th*' moumfol howl of the Umber 
wirif snd the haunting notes of (he 
horned owl boom out m the dark 
hears *cf the night. Yes, in North 
America, frontien have vanished 
forever.’*

• »
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^  A  C o— h  y o * r A n a y  S o c ra M a f 
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■gth of »ooli«) bo oH wmm «A* 
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U . S . A r m y
C N O O S r  TMI < 

fiHt %oi%f

I will appreciate your vote and.support 
on July 27,1946, for re-election to the of
fice of County Treasurer.

Mta Lois W ithers

r

To The P eoi^  0 ( Lynn County:—

* I want each of you to know that I appreciate ftry tnoeh what 
you have dene for me In the peat which gave m* an opportontty 
to eerre you as your County <Eerk and X have Uied to terra 70a 
to the best of my ability.

I wouM like vary maoh to haiva eoutaeted each'of you parson, 
any and aidleHcd your vota In the ooming alaciion, b«t Uie duUss 
of the office wonM not permit me to do thin (hsrafotw, I wan* 
each and every one of you to take thla aa a penonal eoUettatlon 
'of your vot* M the Saturday. July flJ i. M mary B acttnn. ahd t< 
you see fit to re-^ect im  at your County O nh. X oeMia.you that 
X will oontfenie to try uTwmA# yon a band.

W. M. MATHIS
Candidate, for reflection  to the office

* k
of County Clerk of Lynn County.

H ( R (  S G O O D  N I W S

Home
O w n e r f

>  \

'' '  \

MD rOM lAWM OP WMM WNN
PUIIIA WECD EHLEB!

P u lM  W**g EllUf wUl kUl

|*wa wtd— l a 1*( ef beek* 
fc**akl*e tab**. O— yieto dL

iM

U
naioi oil

O I L - P L A T I 8  
YOUR I N O I N I

“ It’s a buy!—with - 
an OIL^PLATED engine!*’

You want an eyeftil of 1946 style.. . .  And you’re
taking in many an earful on chaaeia features.. . .  
And you can have an Ocl-Platso engine-a 

. wear-fighterl--by aimply saying a mouthAil. 
Juat say you’ want Conoco N '* motor oil— 
becauae you want minimum cwbon and sludge, 
plua fat mileage. Thoae gaina depend largely 
Oh wear-reaiatanoe, and that’a exactly what 

JOil-Platino ia for. Here ia how it urorks , .
In any make o f new car—or equally well in 

your old car—On.-PLATiNo will fn*it.. an addi
tion to inner en | ^  aurfacoA That’s where it’s 
fattened durably—acroaa the path o f wear—by 
Conoco A oU’g magnet-like action. Thia power
toOlL-PLATB and protect oomea from the added 
Conoco N '* ingredient. It will add to the safety 
o f your new car investment. . . .  It will add to 
your veteran car's dianoesl. . .  And the coat it 
adds ia a few oenta^Gct Conoco N** oil—from 
Your Conoco IGloofe Merchant,
Oil Company *

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Representative

A  l .  OunagMi and W. B. ’Xhotn. 
Till Bsed* A tRuineai trip to Athena 
act week. They did no* reveal

or Beauford Jeatar. 
la a graa* Jaater Ian.

E. T. aiXTS for County 
— a ■■ 

- J T T f  ClaaUtled Whm la

Miu MR'ilvn rU'Nr has rvtumed 
fna a tIM  with ocr grand-psrents. 
Hev and Mrs. H. C. Brstow at Big 
Spring.

. e " ■
V(T« for O. C. Or’.der for County 

Judge! lie.

LADY NPARLT CHOKED
WHIL*- LYING IN BED—

DUE TO STOMACH OA4 
On* Udy mid * few days ago 

that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at nlgtit. Bhe was swollm with 
stomach gas. which always got 
worse when she went to bed and 
the gas erould rla* up In her throat 
after sho lay doem and would nearly 
cheke her. 81m couldn’t lie Hat. Hsd 
to prop herself up on pillows. Re
cently ‘.his lady go( INNCR-AID 
end now' says gas to goo*, stomach 
feels fine. bow*M are regalsr and 
she can go to bed and s l ^  scuod- 
ly.

BINESi-AID cootolos U OrvAt 
HertM. they cieenat bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, aot on shigglsh 
Urer and kldneya. Mtoerab's oec- 
pie soon feel different all over. 80 
don’t go on euffertngl Oet TNNER- 
AID. Bold by all drug stores here 
In Lynn Oounty.

BBNRT M AA8EN
.

Win You Help

Conserve Water?
Due to the extreme dry, hot weather, the patrons 

of Tahoka's water system are using water faster than 
it can be pumped. Pressure has reached a minimum 
at times. There is no scarcity o f water, but like nearly 
ever>’ other Plains town, we are unable to meet the 
demand with present facilities. The City has two 
new wells, but has not yet been able to secure pumps
lor them.

Therefore—
Until a rain comes, or the situation changes, in 

order to prevent cutting o ff water entirely for sever
al hours each day, we ask that you

*-

•—bW —

Do Not Irrigate Betwem the 
H om  of 9K)0 p. m. and 6d)0 a. m.

Your co-operation will enable all o f us to have 
water without undue sacrifice.

City oiF Tahoka
5?̂
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FREDIPP. JULY M. 1M« THB LTMN OOOinT MVWS. TABOKA. TXZA0

Lynn County News
Lif on « wbki*. r*UB 

t  I Hill. KHW
rtM ft r. Hill. AMMtoM KdlMv

totcred m  Mcood eUat m«ct«r M 
Om poat offloa at Taboka. To m , 
under tbe act at kiarcb SnL Ittt.

N o n c t  TO THB PUBHC:
Anr erroneinia reneeUon upoo tika 

caputattoo or atandlnp at aop Indl- 
nouaL firm or oocporattoo. thad 
may appear In tba oolumna of Tba 
Lynp County News will ba gladly 
eorraotcd vbao eaUad to oar ab> 
tanttoo-

SUBSTfUPnOIf RATS)
Lynn or Adtolnlng CouoOaa:

Par Taar -----------------------  t lJ «
Cbawtiare, ^  Taar ---- •>----- $3.00

AdrarUalnc Ratea oo AypHoattoo.

ACAIKMZC FRDOXDM
Jeff D. Ray haa long been a lead

er amoztc Texaa Baptiata. Ubtil ra- 
ceotly he was a teaŵ her in the 
Southwestern Bapilat Theoioflcal 
Seminary at Fort Worth and haa 
taught the Bible to many a young 
preacher in that inatitu ion. Re
tiring r.^eatly on account of his 
age. he yet conducta a column in 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
which he calla ‘*Tour Problcma and 
Mine.” His diacuoaloaa deal with 
moral, social. educatl:iia], rcligloua. 
and ewen polltlcaJ problema.

On Hat fYlday be dlacumad 
"Democracy in the School,” and 
after ejgpreaalng the opinion that 
this matter of "Huden: goveni- 
ment” and the ocna quent junking 
of restrainti on the conduct of pu- 
pila la bcinf carried to a “hurtful 
ex rente.” he takea a rap alao at 
what they call ‘‘academic freedom.”

“Thia new pedagogical democ
racy.” he aaya, “haa developed an- 
o;her catchword. 'They call It ‘aca
demic freedom.* Nob:xly knows ex
actly what they mean by it. But 
the ambiguous phrase la now being 
budied from one side of the s ate 
to the ether m a poiltiaal slogan. 
There may be here and there an 
obacurantiat (educational obstruc- 
tionia*. I who wants lo sU In Judg
ment rn whether the t a her ad
vocates the round r> the flat sys- 
t'm  in ae.graphv. B«it he average 
Texas (ttiam >a w:llmg to trust the 
-onor of the teacher that he will 
propone m hla clasa-rocm nothing 
subversive of cenersl moral and 
spiritual ideals. Bu: If the pacher 
feels h onelf h;und to bludgeon the 
community wl'h eorentrtr vagarlra 
whether sclmtlftc, theol glcal, so
cial. or economic, the trustees 
sdieiher in pnra'e. denominational, 
or state school, should require him 
to exeiTiae hla academic fr-ed'm  on 
aome pla'fotm other than their oim.

“Tb hide behind this new noU:n 
of democracy and insist on the right 
to undermine character by under
mining faith la a dishonorable psr- 
varaloo of any sort of freedom— 
academic, agricultural, commercial, 
or what have youf I do not know 
how M la* elsewhere but my obser

vation ta that In 'TexM our teacb- 
eis have all the acad.mic fm dom  
.hey need and. except perhaps a 
freak here and there, all they want. 
One of these new democracy freaks 
Is reported to hare said 'American 
..emociacy gives us Packers free
dom to do and t.a.'h anything we 
tl̂ iase.’ . . . ‘Let our teachers be on 
the aler. kat In their Just protest 
agan.'t the Sc'ylla of warrow es- 
pionaga^^ry aU ^ their boat to 
be sw'sllowed up in the Charybdls 
of spuiioua biuadmindednesa—eub- 
atttutlng lic.n«e for liberty and 
fanfare for freedona *̂— —.

These are wiee words. ‘The old 
prea.her has enpreas.d our views 
so perfectly :hat ws have reproduc
ed thtm here for the beu^lt of our 
readers.

The fact of the bualnees is that 
the only persons in Texaa from 
whom we ever heard any.  ̂com-̂  
plaints about their “ academic free- 
riom” being curtailed was Or. Hom- 
e7~ Price Ramey and a few of his 
<ff-color profeaaors in the Unlvera- 
l‘ y of Tyxas and « few here and 
there In other inatlUitlons who 
wanted to tea^  commaniam. athe
ism. or other “eooehtrio vagaries” 
bordering eloae upon thaos.

Many may feel that this issue of 
‘academic freedom” lahod by Dr. 
Rainey is of mlnbr importance, but 
we feel that It is vital. It offera a 
serious threat to our Americsti way 
of life and to demoeracy itself. 
Ootnmuniam U already betng taught 
freely In some of the great Ohl- 
versUim smd CoUigea of the Hor^ 
and Bast, we have often h?ard. a ^  
it Is doubtless seeking a free rein in 
disseminating Its propaganda a- 
meng the Fudents of Southern 
OoUegea and JUnhrerslUoa. ‘The tax
payers of Texas through the board 
' t  regents should not pwmlt theti 
lax money to be used to pay the 
mlary of any Crmmunla; or Athe
ist who works hla way into a pro
fessorship In the University of Tex
as and then tnet his ‘‘academic 
freedom” to tca^h these poisonous 
heresies to our young swople

Bach of the candidates for Con- 
greas in closing their addr'saos aere 
ast Saturday expressed ip differ

ent seorda the oonvictlan tha: ia 
Christianity alone lies the hope ol 
the world. It Is so. Christianity 
caches ut that we are our br.oth- 
ei’s keeper, that as we would that 
ren should d i unto us s) should 
'e  do also un'.o th'm. that wc 
should love our neighbor as our
selves and that our neighbor la any 
person anywh.-re in this world who 
Is in need. Christ anity tcachra us 
tliat It IS just as pa rlot.c and com
mendable for ut to live for others 
n time of peace as It is to die for 
others in U.na of wa'. Love for 
Ood and humanity, unselflahness. 
the spirit of s'rvice and mcrifira. 
sre the very eMrnre of Chria.iail47. 
Th« tame spirit that prompU us to 
rare for our families—to place the 
welfare and the happiness of cur 
wives and our children above our 
osm welfare—will prompt us also 
to have a bro'herly regard for 
ether peoples :ha world arouniL And 
if we have this attitude toward 
them In all our istematiooal deal-

Political ^ 
Announcements

'Hie foUowlnf authorise T h e 
News to announce that they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to action of tha July Democratic 
primaries:

For OentrsoBt
OBOROOB MAHON.
HOP RAL9BY '

Far State Bepreaentative:
PRBBTON B. S M I '^  Lubbock

DMriei Jodgei 
U X m  B. RBBD

DIstetog Attoneyi 
OAIAXJWAT UUBVAKKR

Comity iadge:
TOM OARRABO 
a . C. ORIDSIa ae

per Sheriff:
BAM PRICS 
BAM fU>YD 
GIAUD W. JC«MBON.
CUFTB BAIRltDiQTON

Fer Teg Aauaaaer and OaOeeter:
DAVID a . WBATHERS.
JACK MDfOR
A. r . (1R«Dk> MoOLADIf. JR.

DMriat Clerk:
W. B. IBklpt TATLOR

per Oioaiy SepiHatiniimi;
iB io R B  M. T vtm au ,.
B. T. 8AIXTH

LDIS WBATHXR0  ̂ '
HBRMAN BBD  ^

Oeoaty AMaiwm 1*]
B. P. MADDOX r

v'ce ae a«ia:ant attorney general, 
:f) which ‘ position he served six 
yean. He found that ,a bootleg 
clgarat ring txjited In this state 
and he was assigned the tsMk of 
breaking It up. He first secured .he 
passage of an effective law by the 
eglslature and tĥ iT successfully de

fended the constitutional! y of the 
law b fore the United S ales Su
preme court. But our purpose Is to 
call attention to the great amount 
of money which the people of ‘Tex. 
as spend for cigarettes. If a tax of 
three cents per package yields an 
annual revenue of s'zteen. million 
doUan, that means that the people 
of Texas spend ab:ut six times that 
much money, or $M,000.000. for 
heir smokes, not including cigars 

and other forms In which tobacco 
is used. Nlnety-slif million dcllars is 
a lot of money. It'would pay a lot 
of debu. In fact with It a lot of 
good* things-oould be accompltabed. 
Truly we are a wasteful people.

----"•" I I II ■ jii|ii ■ — ' ' ■ "------

READY MIXED CONCRETE
BUN IN YOUB FOUNDATIONS .  WALKS S  PLOOBB 

flk.M  per TABO
* ,,

Edgar Roberts
t Bleeks East on Pest Hlway—or—1 Blonk Seatb B  Sehw

'V I

immtr Olmk 
JDf WCXX30 
WAIOTCR MATSU

JOHN A. ANDCR80W 
B. W. KBITH

1 *.

W e Have Installed a-------

Manbie Wbeel-Uning
MACHINE

- For a limited time, we offer  
FREE INSPECTION 

Complete Autombtfve-Repair Shop'

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post^Highwaj^

—

|4

St

LONMIX WnJLlAMB 
C. W. (Preacher) ROBERTS 
WIUJ8 PBrnDfOTOM 
8AMMIB NORW(XA>
J. A. PARRISH

Cemwiaalener, Preet. At 
TRAD SMITH

Commlsaioner. Prect. 1 
PAT SWANN s
A. E. HAOENS
O. ' B. JONES 
B . J. (XIOPER

Jastiec ef the POaoe k
P, D. SERVBi 
J. C. EVANS.

ELECT

HOP HALSEY
TO

CONGRESS
” SEND A NEW MAN 
TO WASHINOTON*

mgs, we wUl have their frlrndship. 
as a rule. And If all'the peoples of 
(he world had this same Chrla îao 
spirit, there could be no war among 
them. Our best defense against war 
it to CImF.anise the pscples of 
the world.

-  o--------------
Neff Jr., candidate for ait- 

tomey-general, made the statement 
in one of his addreeaes a few days 
ago that tazea derived from the 
sale at cigarettes In Tneas will a- 
mounk this year to approHinately 
sixteen mlllloa dollan. He cHes the 
flguras In eoimeoUon with his aer-

ROMEXM  
Shamburgrer-Gee

We Have It 
Tahoka. ‘Texa# — Phone 113

T » s

S^)er Service Statioii & Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

-  , F m ston e Tires & Accessories

BATTERIES

Bear Wheel Balancing Machine 

Complete Overhaul Job for All Make Can

Bring Your Car By For 
Complete Check-up

Kelly Hill Phone 242 Chester Short

VOTE FOR

BOYCE HOUSE
of Tarrant County

#

FOR

m n i B m i Lieutenant Governor
a

Money to Burn
You have probably noticed that people 

who have “ Money to Burn” don't burn it. It 
is very costly fuel, no matter how much you 
may have on hand.

When money is really burned it is us
ually due to an accident^-not intentional. It 
may be hid in an old stove in which some 
chump starts a fire. It may be hid away in a 
house that bum s down. The really safe 
place to keep money is in a grood Bank like 
ours where it is always subject to check 
when you want it. In the meantime it is free 
from Fire, Burglary or other loss.

SEE US FOR LOANS!
SEE US FOR BONDSl

- r • The

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

of p. a  L a

Hosts of peopla ia Tazaa fast 
that they know Boyce Housa per
sonally battar than tbay do any 
othar man—becaosa of kia radio 
pronam, heard by aeveral hun
dred thoa.Mind; hia ”column** in 
too weeklies with a nsUlion raad- 
ars. and his books, espisrlally ”1 
Ofve Ytm Texas,” which were rand 
hy Texans all over tha worM da^ 
ing the recent war.

Houaa la at bonwix evary part 
of Texaa as, during the last ttunn 
-yaars, he has mads 800 
and haa mF thoosanda 
in aQ sections of the Stats.
House is away to a fast start 
tha Liautanaal Govemor'a

A TRUE FRIEND OF 
WEST TEXAS

Friend of the elderly— ^veterans—  
teachers —  farmers —  workers and 
business men.

1

You've heard him on the radio, read 
his hooks and newspaper column-;- 
“ I Give You Texas". Ntow, we invite 
you to vote for Boyce House— qual
ified, honest, a n d  experienced 
through long years as a W est Tex
as newspaper man, author, and 
businessman.

"A  Man of the People Who W ill 
Serve A ll Texas"

(This advertisement Paid for by Lynn County Friends of
Boyce House)

r i 1
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TBB LTim CODNTT t a so k a ;
PM W ’i

fiODAT. JtTLT If,

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
SOM. l t :l t

S A L U T E  Y O U ! ^

AOBD’^ DAT fVOMHir

\ TAHOKA
1. Bkao BttiAMt.

BMt mnOf ________
1¥—fihint __________
*>"»"«»»*<»>_________

11:11 A 
-11:00 A 
—f:M  p.

Paopie^ iDMttnc—0:00 p. 
i« m : W «(Ll.t40 p 

♦
NSW HOMS

ICMph Smith. IDnltter
C tm m ______________ 10:00 a
Proodhlnc------------------ ii:00 a
OlMMt________________T:00 p.

___:__, f:S0 p.
.C^HI . . .

__________^JT:00 p.
♦

OWONMSLL
Oaral* A<lrtmnt>. iflniater

Wbla Stodjr ----------------- 10:00 A
fN M binc ____________ 11:00 A
OoBOmunkm __________ ll :lo  a
TooDff PMctira llMttnc 0:15 p.
■wsiDt WofahW __  7:00 p.
L&SIm Blbl*.Study. T̂ ma 1:00 p. 
MM-WMk WoMiip. Wad. 7:00 p. 

♦

MANY WILL ATTEND 
BELL COUNTY MEET /

' A number of former realdento of 
Bell county now llvlny In Lynn 

I county era plenntne to attend the 
ÂU Weat Tezu meatinc of former 
Bell county reeld.nti to be held at 
Buffalo Oap {hlrtacn mllae aouth* 
weak cf Abilene next Sunday. iUL 
arc invited to at’.end. Several hun-

paopla are axpaeted to ba pi«> HAW SOU amr triad uNnc the rant, Or even the loat and iN
olamined ada to buy, ean. avap. adA will find your loat ttaOMl

m.

M m  Bankhead, IDnhter 
ftaaahlM aeeey lal A Ord

LortUa Day ...___11.». m. A 0 p. m.
MUa Study arary 

Lordli Day _________  10 a  m.

Sarrloa

Can

♦
OOBDON

PriM Bankhead. Ulnietar 
ITaaehlaf aeary ta^ A 4fh

Lofdli D ay -----------  U a  m. A 0 p. m.
Mbie Study every

Lord'a D a y ----------------- 10 a. m.
Oommunlon ___________  11 a  m.
Wd^week Sarvioe 

Wadnaaday _______ I p. m.

Attend the CSiurch of Chriat 
aaraet youl

'hort 1 Reliable - Efficient
Factory Authorized 

Philco Warranty  
Service.

Radio & Sign Shop

RANDY’S
PhocM 307 — Tahetra, Tec.

New & Complete 
Protection

We are now offerlnc Ho«>lt. 
•Uaatioo eovermce tor the en*lre 
family. Also. Health dnd- Aed* 
dant tor employed persona. All 
pottolaa pay from 'he flrat day 
Ihla aeivlee Is ‘ in addition to 
OM refular life . Edurational. 
write na for infoemstlrn. 
aod Anmiltr plaeis CUL or 

TABOBA. TEXAS

HARLEY
HENDERSON

OMrtal AsaaO
Box 077

■ffPlBlK N,\TI0Nil liri
l\SLI^^^Cf COMPASS

I

GOSPEL MEETING^ 
July 26 - Augr. 4

OBASnAND
Church Of Christ

Oaar ftlend: Oome enjoy taa 
atnednc directed by Brans. S. T. 
Baaly of Monday, TnaA

Hear the praaehiny by Beany. J. 
O. WUbum of San Dteyo, Calif.

Aooept tlila aa my peraonal m* 
tareat In. and my Invttatlon to yoa 
to attand av«y aarvlM.

a

CITATTON BT PUBUCATTON
THE STATE OT TBLA8 '
To; Jamea William Oiat Oaten- 

aaot. Oraetlny;
Tou are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable DIs* 
tnct Court of Lynn County at the 
Court Houae thereof. In TUhofca, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the flrat Monday next after the 
•xpiraiion of rorty>ti^ days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 37ih day 
of August A. D. IMS, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s etltlon 
filed In said Court, on the Sth day 
of April A. D. 1946, In this cause, 
numbered 1692 on the docket of 
*aUl court and styled Helen B. Gist 
PlainUff, vs. James William OMt 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:* 
Plalhtiff alleges that she and de
fendant were lawfully married, on 
the 25th day of October, 1941. at 
Reno, Nevada, and that Plaintiff 
has been for a period of more than 
twelve mott’.hs prior to the filing of 
this Petition, an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
and has resided In Lynn County, 
Texas, where this suit Is filsd. for 
more than six months next pre
ceding the filing of this salt. Thsit 
the Defendant la a non-resktosH of 
'he State of T bxsa and Is now, ae*. 
cording to Plalntlira InformskUon 
and belief, a resident ^f either the 
State of Oregon or the State of 
Waahlnyton. That during the time 
that :ht Plaintiff and Defendant 
lived toyether as husband smd wife, 
the Defendant was addicted to 
drlnkiny Intoxlcatlny Ikjuors to «x- 
rem, and that he became drunx 
every day, end on all such accaslcns 
when he was drunk, he abused tlie 
Plaintiff by constantly quarrelinj 
with her, and finding fault wlvb 
everything that she did. and con
stantly cursing and abusing be. 
jntu his conduct became so un
bearable that PlainUff was f&rccd 
to leave him. and she left him on or 
aUout the 5th day of December, 
1941: That there was bom of ssld 
marriaye on# child, a boy, b j nam  ̂
of Jimmy Ihiane Olat. who la now 
about four yean of aye, and that 
Plaintiff has ha^ the oars, cust'̂ dy 
and support of said child, without

a ‘y  oontrlbu'.ion from *be Defen- 
dart; That PA&lntiff is livlny vl'̂ h 
her parents arc u able to give said 
,child a proper home and care that 
De*endan'. tv-.roi a projcr person 

have such erre, cuafu- and adu. 
ru<:pn of oUd child, Tiar Defan- 
dant is above to oontxibuie to the 
care and edueaUon of said minor 
child and should be required to do 
so In an amount of $30.00 per 
month, etc. as la mere fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
salt.

The officer executlny this proesH 
Shan promptly exscute the same 
cordlny to law, and iqake due iw* 
tom as the law dlreetA 

Xssnad and given under my 
end the Seal of said Court, at oCfles 
In Tahoka, Texas this ths 3rd day 
of July A. D. lOM.

Attest: W. 8. Taylor Cltrk, DIa- 
trlet Court, Lynn Oounty, Tsxaa 

(BBAD 4C-4MS

Hook'sp with Phillips 66 Gasofise 
-ifs  “Weather̂ CostroUed” for 

SsMwther Drivisg!’
TV7HAT saalus Phillips 66 CaeotiM ao AwAd/ 
^  sdeodde * Weather-Coecrol’* erMaa th at/* th 
yaooUna to every drlviag dioean.

THa loay-oana deTclopmeiw by Phillipa leoean 
idaeelere aad aayiaaere laaaae etnooth, area power 
aueaeMT or wioaar.

nos yai thie kind of eaaooth power to r ye 
odviaw elaaaiwa t All yoa bare to do la pell into d 
aaaeeatil^oawkhthebiyocanya end hieA**M**aly

FOR
Attorney General

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

PRICE DANIEL
of LiBEBTY COUNTY _

Ab.<e lawyer; fornwr Speaker of 
the Houae; World Whr II veteran, 
entered m  a private; married and 
has 3 children—Uw only married 
man In the race for Attorney Oen. 
eral.-.

(Pd. for by RolUn McCord)

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS $$ 

Polg Gas 
Motor Oa

\Q B N r -
P im a  S a f  S t  

R i d o O m  

L E E  T IM M

Gasolbe 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils • Greases
Wholesale and 

Retail
4

Delivery Service 
Any Time

Open Day and Night

KERMIT brow n
yyjrmerly Burleeoo Orain 

Service Btatkm

PHONE 25 /

Why I’m For George Mahon!
I’M FCm OBOHOE MAHCHf

Beceuae thli Is a fann Diatrlct and Oeorge la a farm boy. 
He wouldn’t fit Into an Industrial Diatrlct. but he flu  into 
this Dlstriot perfectly.

I’M FOR OBOROB MAHON •
Because of all the people 1 know tn high public offlee. he 
U :he most modewt and unaatumlny. ha la aa kind to a bay- 
gar aa to a banker. I like a man like that.

FM FOR OBOROB MAHCHf '
BecauM he la aa clean as a hound's tooth and M bon««t aa 
the days are long. Nobody ever wonders where he stands 
on moral issues.

I’M FOR OBCtftOE MAHON *
Because he la a of outstanding ability. He can eroes 
•wotUs with the bea: of them and hold hia own. lie U strong 
tn mind and body. He knows how to Muek—how to vote- 
end how to work.

I’M FOR OBOROB MAHCMf ^
BecauM he la one ot the .top men in Waohlngton, and X Uke 
a top man to be my congreasman, particularly a4 UUa crltl- 
eal time.

I ’M FOR OBOROB MAHCMf f
Because I have helped put hka wtMve he la. near the top. 
end I don’t want my Dietiict to have to to  down to the foot 
of the elasB In Weahlngton. Mahon will be Chairman of the 
Texas Delegation next year. He la chairman of one of tha 
Important oommi:tebB, and I don’t want to sm my Diatrlct 
loae t ^  poeltioo of power and Influence.

I'M FOR OBOROB MAHON
Berauae of the outstanding Job which he did In Ivutenlnf' 
victory—carryi^ the ball on the atomle bomo project and 
aavlng Uvea.

FM FOR OBOROB MAHON
Because I eraot to see the OTs get a square deal and Mahoo 
U one of seven men in Um Houm of Repreacntatlvea i«- 
aponsible for the appropflatlon of ell money for veterans and 
their depemdSflU. He will um hie power for the beet Intor- 
este of the veterans and the oouiitrjr.

I’M FOR OBORfM MAHCMf
Because I have found him worthy of trust In matters small 
and great. He la a. friend of alT the people and my Idea of 
Die kind of Oongiwsemaa this Nation needs. Wa naad moie, 
not fewer men like Oeorge Mahon tn OongreM.

T

.1̂ ’

a

Hear George Mahon speak in O*Donnell and Tahoka Saturday afternoon, July 20, asJol^ 
lows: O'Donnell, 3:00: Tahoka Courthouse Lawn 5.HO (fclock,„ — A  ^  — -.X .——•
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In Congress

Hop Halsey served 27 months in Marine 
Corps . . .  14 months overseas in Pacific 
Combat area.

%

Served two terms in State Legislature 
. . .  first time elected by 4 to 1, second time 

fleeted without opposition.

se

A.* ' >

ress
Ai

A Vote For Hop Halsey Is A Vote For Democratic GoYemmait

AGAINST AN INCOME TAX FOR ANYONE MAKING LESS THAN % 
DOLLARS A WEEK.

A

FOR A 20 PER CENT INCREASE IN TEACHERS SALARIES BY FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT AID. j

BELIEVES THAT THE OLD PEOPLE SHOULD RECEIVE $20.00 PER 
MONTH FROM FEDERAL GOVERNMENT WHETHER MATCHED BY 
STATE OR NOT.

IF YOU ARE AGAINST A GOVERNMENT OF THE BUREAUCRATS, BY 
THE BUREAUCRATS, AND FOR THE BUREAUCRATS, AND FOR A 
GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE BY THE PEOPLE AND FOR THE PE a 
PLE, AND BEUEVE IN THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
THEN YOU ARE FOR

\ ■

L ^ l
For

CONGRESS
‘*Send A NewJManTo Washington^

- r
• .•*

Poiitieal Advertisement Paid for by Frien do of Hop Haleey,

■: ii'i'ii I \
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Methodist Meeting
Ends Next Week

RwrlrsJ aervlces tegma a( the 
Methodist Church Sunday mom- 
and will continue througrh Wednes
day <a next week, July » i.

Roy. Robert J. Kennedy of Dal- 
lea, general emogiellgt, la preaching 
great eermons, proocunced by Pas
tor R. A. Nichole to be “Inspiring 
and challenging.*’

"Be la persuasive and ccmvtnclng, 
|exittrt4y free o f  browheaUng aiyd 

t>«tlnd ttie people.*! aays the pas
tor. iHls sermons sure well thought 
out, logical and appealing. He, too, 
is a versed singer, and much of the 
senrlce is given to the singing of 
the great hymns of the Chtweh. He 
has two choirs, the young people 
and adults and the Juniors. To 
date—Wednesday— b̂e has about 40 
in the Junior choir.**

A; the first day aervioe this 
weak, Monday morning, there were 
00 personH in the aervlce, the 
pastor reports. 06 on Tuesday, and 
106 on Wednesday.

The ' evangwllst Is preaching a 
•erles of sermons at the morning 
aervlces on the Ijord’s Prayer. 
“Thsae are helpful, and ^ery m.m- 
ber of the Church as well as those 
•utaidc should hear them;,’' says 

the pas.or
“ He is thrroughly orthodox and 
free from an superstli < us Ideas 
Ood held by some gen^ratioos of 
the past. T ) h‘m, Ood Is a tender., 
loving, and merciful father, ready 
to help and forgive all who seek 
after him

“Hla tweoty-two years In the 
avangeliatlc work' throughout the 
united Stwtea and hla vanid exper. 
lenoea have added to his rich fund 
of concrete Uluatnatioos, which

▼ofe for O. C. Orldsr for County 
Judge.l ltd-

ntZDAT, JULY M, 10M

S S  “  Blast To
On last Sunday morning there B e  S i i o w n  H e r e

were three additions to the mem- _   ̂ ______ ,
berahlp of the Church, flo invi.a-
tloQs have bean given this week e*Plorted at Bikini in
for dlsSpleshtr and nmmberahip. t««t win be p r l ^  un,s*
Brother Nichols atated Wednesday. ThaaST h ^
but great renilte am anticipated ^ ̂ . ... . . . .  Tdieee remarkable films roan-u  both duMM UK w lrrt h. ^  ^  UK
^  *“ ” ■ • "T T *  Ann, tnd N .v, In B«>ord

to both M  Kbt Ohnt* ■HKinutorlo A^Dw M Blllnl, .  mUo- 
oontntnUoK ue U tf, nab o t e b ',^  ^  TOmUia
service brings an increase in at
tendance. Y<ou are invited to at
tend all aervlcef during the remain
der of the revival.

’TMa epochal military and adentifle 
experiment la the most completely 
photographed event In Newsreel 
history. In the Pacific, A-Day' ar
rives,'- with animals and recording 
instruments of every sort put a- 
boatd vessels in Bikini lagoon. ’The 
enter to abandon ship Is given and 
the men hurry away from naval 
guinea pigs. Admiral Blandy, in 
command of Operations Crossroads,

TAHOKA MAN EUECTBD 
BT LETTER CARRIERS

WAOO, July >4—Oran T. Ghmy, 
noreoce, today was i^eoted presi
dent of the ‘Texsa Rural Letter 
Caniera aaeuciatloa at the^final 
session of the groupa <»oventl-ai

-KK. o“  ^  flagship U88 Mount
T ' McKinley to aUrt and direct the 

“ «n «to u » test cf the atomic bomb, 
dent; Walter Merrtinm.- T ^ - ,  Kwajalein. 240 miles from
mor.ori. s e c o n d  vlc3-presldenl: superfortress “Dave’s
Harvey E. Flaher, Dublin. dairying the atomic mis-
treasurer; and 1 ^  Ban*j^Briscoe, 
and Albert Hansen. Victoria, tmsr
tecs. ed by mother planes, accompany

Charter Service
Ta AE Pa*Bto ta U. S. A.

In The NEW
Super Cruiser
Rates Are Bwawabls 

i nEASURB ’TRIPS 
13.00 per person 

I STUDENT INSTRUCTION 
> NEW PLANES Per RENT 
ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

FOR
PIPER CUB

CRITSBRS A TRAINERS
Bill McNeely

Dealer
SALES A SERVICE 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

Mrs. Olenn H. Rennela M Avooa photograph and se’en-
waa named auxiliary president. |tifical’y record the explosion. Bomb

**■ ' I •* drevped over the Urget ships
Misses Peggy and Mary ^ th  cameras catch the blast, the 

Fenton scoompanled Mr. and Mrs. g ĵpUpg column of flame and smeke 
Buck Barnes of Clovis. N. M., re- mushrooming cldSd thw*.
oently on a trip to YellowstOTe • feet^into the air. the
Park. Salt Lake CUy, and most g'gantle violence that human
points of mtstest In the MounUln produced.
States, on their return, the Misses ^
Fenton were Joto«l by ^  parents. damaged, five of th-m sunk. In- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ftn.on Jr^ chiding the Jap Cruser 8ak«ivia, 
for a few days visit with Mr. and g- independence Is uV-
Mta. J. K. ApplewhHe and Dorothy ,„d  wrecked. Carrier
Jeanet^^  Applewhite cahln in Battleship Arisons. Nazi
^̂ '“'Mcnoft. N. M. Cruiser Pitas Eugene, all damaged

by devaa'atlng power of the atomic 
bomb.

Classified Ads. '
TOO LATE TO OLAUIPT

Accompanied by hh bride, Cpb 
Oien D. Fuller left Wednesday for 
reassignment, hawing recently re- 
enhsted in the army. Cpl. PbUer was 
nasTted to Miss Banlins McBroy 
St her honw at DeRdder, Loukri- 
ana. on July 14. following which
they spent a 
mckher, Mrs. 
family.

hers vlsltliig hla 
L, DsnUcy and

Mrs. Jeaale Stephens is at amr- 
ket ta Dallas this WMk purensstag 
gootk for the Jones Dry Ooods 
store, of which she is local mansg- 
er.

■ -  o  I I—  .

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Fielder and 
daughter Phyllis Anne have relum
ed Dom a week’s vaoatlon which 
they spent at Port Worth and in
tervening points visiting relatives. 

------- — - - a - — ------
Vote for Fkaak MrClasn, Jr, for 

Tax AsMsoer and Collerter on Joly 
27,—It will 'be apprreiated and ool 
forgetien.

-------------- 0
B. T. SMITH for C;uw’y Supt.

SPECIAL!
• *

“Operation
Crossroads”

AuthentU Army & Navy Pielures
.  . • **

THE FOURTH ATOMIC 
BOMB EXPLODED AT

Bakini
Rose Theatre

SUN. - MON. • TUES.

FOR 8A1X—Victory Model Bicycle, 
piwoUcally new.—E. W. Shawn.

42-Stp.

FOR RENT— Six room taodim 
house. Walter F. Vaughan. Itp

FOR SLAB—Washing machine with 
electric or gasoline mo or, good 
condition Mrs. Walter Vaughan.

IX>R SALE—About 170 While Leg
horn laying hens and about SO 
puUe a. Ira Veughn. Up.
Are jrou planning a 'jr'pf Del 

Conoco ‘Tour-vlde help you plan i 
f / W.nston C, Whartoo lie.

FOR SALE—Modem new 4-r:om 
stucco house with bath, near 
grade s.hool. Jim White. 43-tfc.

O. I. HOUSE arpr:arh'.ng comple
tion. six blocks north of Court 
House, on Lubb ck hlway, six 
rooms, hall. both. O. I. can buy 
with small or perhaps NO DOWN 
PAYMHST.—J, M. Hair, O’Don- 
Dell. Phene M. Itc.

32 ACRES of land jomtag Lubbock 
highway \  miles north of ’Ta- 
heka. One story and half six-room 
house, wind m 11. out houses, new 
tile garage, apartra-nt 30x33 ft- 
chicken house; enough bulldtag 
stone to rock six-room house all 
for 1660000.—J. M. Hole, O’Don
nell. ph'ne 64. Itp j

FOR 8A1E — 1940 model OUver 
'Tractor. Ooed mechanical con- 
dlUoD. R. H. Lawrence, Rt. I || 

.  42-ttp.

Vete fer Frw 
’Tax Aseeaaer a
17 —̂M wtO be 
fe igeSlen.

ktrOlooB. Jr., for 
Oellertor ea Jaly

How woiMii W  giris 
may get wantm refief
from funetlonel porlodie pyln

Oordvl Is A llqaid medictne 
which many women aay bee 
brooght rrilef D m  the u emp- 
Eke agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodle dtsCrm. 
Bsrsb how R may help:

t  lbkan Uks a tcale, 11 
ghould sUmulate eppe- 
tlln old digestion.* 
thoi bfip build luER- 
nnee Iv  the ntm^ to

2 .started t  <bws bafors 
•yoar ttaMr, r  rkmM 

bdprellevepaln due 
'l to purely fonetlaank 
I pertodio caOMA ^

OwdoL I f  R  h s ^  
youdl be gM  you dkL

Lettuce Firm Head 
POUND c

NO. 1 w u m

POTATOES
CAUFOBNIA

LEMONS
D > .

lb . 13c

LAHOE BUNOH

CARROTS...... . . . . . 10c
TEUiOW ’n&NUEK

SQUASH. lb. 5c

VEL LARGE
BOX

BUTTER Any Brand
QUARTERS
POUND 69c

LEVEL BRAND

PEAS,,No. 2 Can . . . 12c
MARSHAL - No. S 1-3 OAff

HOMINY......... . . . . 14c

RBOULAR BOX

POST B R A N . . . . .  .9c
BKJHNJBRS X

RAISIN BRAN box . 11c

Suffar Pure Cane 

5 lb. Bag

Tomato Juice Curtis 
47 oz. can

SUNBRITE,Scans . . 14c
PINT BOOTIE

CLOROX.... . . . . . . . . .10c

MOTHSRS

COCOA.......... Ib. 12c
1-4 POUND

TEA, Liptons........ 27c

Coffee BRIGHT &
EARLY
POUND

Vinegar BULK
Bring Your Jug 
GALLON 24c

CALF LIVER

Pound 25c

ROAST Brisket POUND

ROAST, Chuck, . H). 32c
BUCED

BOLOGNA, . lb. 32c

PURS PORK

SAUSAGE........ B). 39c
PURE MEAT

WEINNERS . . . . lb. 39c

Pork Chops POUND

fSene BeM Te OOwr Oreearwt We Tbe Klglii 1b UMtt

Davis-Humphries
SUPERM ARKET
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Road Bonds . . .
(Oomimva nom  raf** 1 

the iMt 15 /«i£S;
Lamb county r:ad dlstriot^—*oJd 

S24« .000 ,f>00 of 20-ye*r bonds * on 
a-a’uanoii of $9 .8*3.000 at *in ‘ eiest 
rate of 2 ‘4 % first 5 years. 2 t*% 
5 to 1C years, and 3 % 10 to 2D 
years.

Yrakum c unty—sold $600 ,000.00 
of 10-ycar t,»rm r.ed bonds at 
on a $27 ,00<i000 00 valua Ion.

Hockley county-^ sold $85(f.000 00 
c f  10-yea - road Ijonds on a valua-

•TATKD MXKTUSO0 of 
llatioka Wo
ta» flrmf Tuesday nlcht 
tn saeti month a> SdM Mtanbers orvsd to aitaod.
▼lirttora wstoomo.

c. E. McClellan, w. m. 
L, TL. Forsythe, Secretary

P H I L C O
Electric Toasters 

& Gift Items
Radios. Refriferators. Air Oon* 
ditioners. All Steel Cablneta. 
Bectric Fans. Irons, BroOers. 
null and Hot Plates.

ALSO
. fluorescent sad Modemlatle 
LIcht Ftstures for Wall and 
Oeiliac InstallaiUon.

RADIO A APPLIANCE M

Electric & Radio 
SHOP

JL L. RIchardaon.. Opnar 
Pbooa 1E3>W

tlon of $>4,000,003.00 at an inter
est rats of 1.4%.

Lubbock county— $1,000,000.00 in 
court house and Jail 22-year bonds, 
sold at interest rate of $1.M%'; al
so, $650,000.00 of 10-year road 
bonds at 1.15% sold to county de
pository, which had on deposit 
county funds In cash and securi.les 
to the amout of $790,000.21 of 
county funds. ITiese bonds, ct 
course,, were paid out of county 
funds. Valuation, $33,6-24.000.00.

Lynn county voters approved the 
issusmce of the bonds at an elec .ion 
last March 9, and they' were add 
by the Conunlsaloners’ Court on 
March 14.

County Judge Tom Oarrard says 
the local court has been reoelvlnc 
the congratulations of many other' 
oommlsslonen’ courts and c^icials 
on their bond sale. He alao says 
the low figure paid for Lynn coun
ty bonds has served as an instru
ment c f other eouatles and dlstrtots 
In this area toward getting a 
low rate of Interest.

Election. . .
(Continued from Page 1

son of fcnner Oov m or Pat M. 
Neff. He served several years as an 
a ŝ Stan: In the attorney-general’s 
office. He is now In the prlVate

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

for all 'makes of

WASHERS
^PHONi FOft SPEOAL^
^  c H K K 'U P s a y i a

Larkm Appliance
.■.UIMCJKl/(U M .-.t I/U . .1 > . t 01 - .IH

ORBAN’S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair

Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
One block South o f Square on Lamea 

Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

his propi^als seem very iinprs.-tlcsl prictice ,n Houson. He is 45 yean 
but he will probably get a large old ,a.nd luunatHed. Prloe 
VI te. particularly in px.ls of eas served three ter.Ts in the legisla- 

, *>jws. 1 ture, the last term as speaker of
Attorney Oen-̂ rsl Oru>vor Sellers the house. He Is married and has 

U the fourth member of the ’b>(t three children. Both he and Neff 
Ihe He got Hs poii*,.?̂ * stan when sre graJuates of B ayl» University 
Gerald Mann appointed n'n as as- snd b th have done service In the 

^Kistant afiomey gen. ral several armed forces. Daniel recently vls- 
vean aga He was a*>pcinted nead ited Tahoka. Neff failed to get a- 
ol the de./artment when Menu re- round to our town, 

jagned. oaJ his friends claim that L. A. Woods has been sUte sup- 
he has made good in that posi.itn erlntendetvt of public Instructlcn for 
;iiid he has been elec ei since. several terms and will ba re-elected,
was a consistent supporter of Precl- for he has no opponent. , 
cwnt Roosrvelt but has been accused Voters should not become coo- 
latoly of ivaving been a Texas "Reg- fused.over the two McDonalds who 
t'ar," whi'h he vehcmevtly den.ej are candidates lor commissioner 
Lke Jester, he has shoau no sym- of agrlnilturw. J. E. McDonald of 
pa hy for r.aiiiey In his light with m ia county is the present com- 
the University Board of Regents miastoner and R. E. McDonald of 
but a long time ago tUied up with Travis county is one of his oppon- 
Uie Board a. d with OovertKr Ste- ents. He has had much experience 

J ■' * in agriculture work and is said o
John Issc Smith ha., long been a be woU Qualified. There aiw two 

bitter entx- of the New Deal and lother candidates for fK f office, 
the Roosevelt regime. Re has been Benjamin P. Hill cf Dallas county 
Just as bitter in his criticism of and W. R. Chambers of Broan 
rin-ldeol Komar M oe Rainey. Hb county. Chambers has served the 
has UkMrts; Uen veh-mcru in hU p*,t 6 yrars in the leglslatutv and 
assaults urtio the labor “ricksteers" fathered much helpful toglsU- 
aud the alleged c-wnmunlst ele- ^  Benjamin Hill is -no relaUve 
irente now aiffUiatng with the q,  News man 
Democratic party. Hts OK|lcaUam 
has doubtleu hurt ra)^r t 
felped his caisdidacy.

Jttdk^ by 1^ Hill famUy of other days. Old Ben
® ^  of th. Cl/il war

, * * “ • ora, who cr.is8ed verbal swords on
^  OMUlidatm. But jhe floor of the United 8tAie.4 Sen- 

^*” ****̂ ..^  served la a very . ,*iunied Enlght” of
.Washlngt^. u ,. Republican Party, Januw O.

“ n*-boms peop>ê . the cUtaen. of Twas ^
has bean serving tn the, Commissioner Olln CuU

• f!!? *»«*»• “
• candidate f«r re-election. He has 

wounded “  ooe of the  ̂ ^  long-time personal
islMds of Ibe P ^ lc  friends In thU oounJy. With two

^ e  eight o h ^  ^ d a t e s  are opponents. Ike Lyons of
tl« known outside their own ooun t__ . . .  .>

Dallas county, he Is sure of re
elect loo.

R .r Associate Jusitce of the Su
preme Court, place 1, J.hn H. 
Sharp of Oils county, the incum
bent, is oppowd by Chas. T. Row- 
and of Tarrant county. For place 
2, Graham B. Smedley of Tarrant 
county, incumbent, is opposed by 
James B. Hubbard of Nueces coun-

Tom L. BMUKhamp of Smith ̂ 
oouoty, who is sarving on the court. 
of criminal aiipeala, has three op
ponents, Weaver Baker of Kimble 
county, Jease Owens of Wilbarger 
county, and Joseph Donnell Dick
son of Baylor county. We believe 
that U was Dickson’s lather who 
seryed as district Judge of a dis
trict that covered most of north-

<.y. Hubbwd was a young school west Texas Including Lynn county 
teacher in Belton who tunted to the In the early days, but we can give 
law as his profession tome 35 yean I no Informatl^ as to the son’s 
ago. The writer knew him well in QualifioatlonS. Ask your lawyer 
those days but Is not tamlllar with friends as to ''s ll these candldatos 
his record as a lawyer. I for Judicial positions.

so far as we
know, and we do not suppose that 
he claims any relaU»shlp with 
that other great member of the

Uoie, fin,
BEAUFORD JESTER

of. Corsicana for
G O V E R N O R» ,

Bvei»fcw(l JcMw loiig has a. sedve wockar for thi bMttr things in Ufa—diarcfa; vnlfafa. civic drwIopiBaat, education, agricultort and atbladcs. Ha has sarvad with diadnetioo on tlia Texas Railroad rommisaioBi His tacofd as a cidtan, public ofBdal and soldiar jtiaJAiat Ida protBocion so tfat go-arnocsb̂  of Taxaa.

Vsb ( ir BEAUFORD JESTER Fir C n tr iir

FIRESTONE

Tractor Tires
Just Reieived Big Shipment of

REAR and FRONT TIRES 
AN Y SIZE

s

Truck Tires —  Tubes —  Batteries

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile Q ^ c  Trucks

Take Time To Check 
Your Machinery

*^An ounce o f prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” W e suggest that you have 
your equipment checked by our skilled 
mechanics and' save the possibility o f ser
ious wear on your machinery or serious 
breakdown.

ALLIS-CH AIM ERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA i m p l e m e n t  CO.

^  MI]fNEArOUS*IIOUN^ EALB8 BEBYICS

litu. known outside thrtr own ooun. • 
Ue. end we don’t have spstoe here 
even to m^rtion their uames.

There are five caudidntes for 
Lleutenan-. Governor. Allen atiiven 
of Jeffera<>a county and Joed Wm- 
frey of Hmrl) county have each 
been serving in the leglalature with * 

I some distinction. Larry Mtlls o f ' 
Delias county haa run for a num- ' 

I ber of offices in Texas and hat 
been elected to some of them. Hs 

i was much be ter known In Texas 
'fifteen or twenty years ago than he 
[is today We know nothing about 
Turher Walker of Harris county,' 
but nearly everybody in West Tex- j 
as and many people tn other parts 
of Texas know some htng about 
Boyce House, now of Fort Worth 
He started out as a newspaper mao 
in IhsUand Later he aiarted a 
newspaper column, which is being 
used in many Texas Weeklies, and 
for sometime he also haa been pop
ular as a radio entertainer. B'very-1 I body it. familiar with h • "I Give 

I You Texas." He has had no exper- 
i lenoe as «  leg.ala'or but has -min.- ‘
; gled srtth the p^Utl'ians that fre- 
I quent our state capital until he

I knows nearly all of he prom neat 
ones In the state. A lot of folks are 
going to vote for Boyce Ho'ise, | 

I though some of the candidates for 
I lieuteaant governor are doubtless 

bolter quaiif ed for the position 
than he is. , I

’There are two candidates for the 
office of Comptroller. George Shep-' 
perd of Sweetwater has held the' 
office for many years, and he has 
done the Job so satisfactorily that 
nobody has ever been able \o ke.'P 
close enough up behind him to 
even see his dust. Clifford E. But
ler of Hsrrts county is his oppon
ent this year, but i‘. 1$ doubtful If - 
he gets many votes e-.-en In Hous
ton. George Shepperd is a sure shot.

Jesse James Is serving hla se
cond or third term as state treas
urer. He served as a deputy under 
Lockhart before he himself beoams 
the big bou and he calls ’Travis 
county his hone. Hs has a ’Tmv- 
Is county mao. Claronos wmiama.' 
as his opponent. We can give our 
readers no I f  ht whatever on this 
particular member of the Williams 
family, but w« gue« hs is aH right.

Basoom Giles, coaunlasloner of 
the general land office, hAs no op
ponent. Nuf aed. I
 ̂ PM M. Neff Jr. of HsrrU county 

and Price Daniel of Liberty county 
are opposing oandi dates for the of
fice of attoraejr-gensral. Nfeff Is a

N e e d  a LAXATIVE?

Hants county and Mac Coker of.

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE 
NowOpoi!

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

L o o te d  ̂ one block west from southwest 
’ corner of square, Tahoka. '

‘T f it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Pre$ley

CARTER
G R O C E R Y  a n d  M A R K E T

FRESH

TOMATOES. . .  lb. 17c
FIRM HEADS

Lettuce............ lb. 12c
CARROTS, bunch. . .  8c

AD M IRATIO N

CoiFfee

Grape Juice Churches
PINT 21c

Q ^ N  TEA)
,Vi Pound

PIE FILUNG........ 25c
MARVENE........... 43c
BLEACH (33). . . qL 16c

COCOA Hershey
1-Pound

Wheatiet . 
(small) . . .  13c

TREET 44c
CHEESE........ 2Ib.85c

MEAL
NO. 2

Blackberries......... 40c
NO. 2 HBARrre I3fliBairT

SPINACH, No. 2 . . .  18c
No, 2 WIEBH

Blackeye Peas . . . .  21c

Staffed Olives........ 40c
ADAMS - No. 2

Orange Joke, No. 2 . 21c
NO. 2 1-2

TOMATOES 22c

D.D.T.
PIONEZSt - No. t

j^U sh Peas. . . . . .  12c
LIBBY’8 -  No. 2 '

Brown Beans........ 13c
(-•

K. C. .  tS oe

Baking Powder. . . .  22c^

f
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Pictures Coming 
In For Service
Men’s "

Parents of thU county are ptaiy* 
Inc on Impcrtam role In tlM Lynn 
County World War n  military 
snamory book beinc pid>lUhed un
der the Kwnsorshlp of the Lynn 
Coimty Nows, in many cases the 
younc m en'  and young srofnan 
themselves may still be in senrioe. 
or may have gone elsewhere after 
reoelTlng their dlacharga, and the 
parents help everyone o:noerned 
srhtn they act for them. In such 
cases, the parents are eo-operai ng 
l>y gottlng piotures and InfonnaUon I 
to the Nesrt, thus making sure* 
their loved ones srlll be represented, 
and helping the coua y as a whole 
by doing their bit to make the 
hodi truly reprasetstativc * of this 
county's part in the war. i

Oettlng Information and pictures 
in the book is so simple that no on  ̂
need go to any great trouble. Pic
tures and information are accepted 
frcm any relative. AU that la to be 
done Is to fill out an Information j 
form—to be f:und In an adver- 
Uaement in this paper, or' at the 
Lynn Ooun.y News, attach picture 
and mall or bring to the JLynn 
Oounty News.

Amdreds of pictures have been 
’broaght In already, but the pub- 
Ushers are hoprful that hundreds 
■of others will be Included. Since 
Ihevs Is no cost and no obligation 
go having pioturas Included. H Is 
hoped that everyone srlU oo-oper- 
adt to make this truly the bock 
telUne this county’s part In the 
war.

Plogurss of every man and wo
man who ssrred during the wsu*. 
or who ts servjig now are sranted. 
Anyone may order a bo:k, but It

lioyd U6y«r, Slaton Church of 
Christ Minister, who will conduct 
the Gospel mee ipc nt the New 
Home Church of Christ beginning 
Prldsy, August 2. J. I. Parham will 
direct the song services. Services 
will be held at 10 s. m. and 1:15 
p. m. dally.

Is not necessary to buy a book to 
have one or nwre pictures Includ
ed.

Everyone Is urged to bring p'e- 
tures In now and avoid the rush 
that naturally . will wtteod the 
closing.

Publication of this book is not 
a commercial preposition. No adver
tising whatever srlll be aooepted 
for ths senrioe book.

' ' ■ - o ' ■
1. C. BYANS n  
NOT JOBN EVANS 

In order to avoid confusion tai 
the eleetton of a mui to the offloe 
of /usUee of the Peace, Prset. 1. X 
would like for all voten to know 
thsst J. C. Ewans and John Brans 
gku Itwo diftsrwat kMllvlduala—P. 

O. Ssrvur, cantltdaie for re-elaoUon 
as JusUos of ths Ibaoe. lip.

mCKEKSONS OB8EXVB 
0<HJ>EN WEDDING 
ANNIYBRSAET

Mr. and Mrs.' O. W. Hlckerron 
on Iset-Prlday observed their gold
en wedding anniveiuary, with all 
of their chQ^tren'iuueent except one 
■on, Joe, who lives at Olesea and 
falM  to get here. Two of the grand
sons, J.'W ., who ts in the army and 
is staiionrd near Mesnphis. Ten
nessee, end Jack, who lives near 
Houston, were also absent.

Those present In'ludcd Mr. and 
Mia. J. H. Ellis and ehildrso of 
Plsdns, Mrs. H. T. laiis and daugh
ters. Pern snlT Maxine, of Mona
hans, a . W. Hlckerson Jr. of Ker- 
mlt, Ray H%kerson of H ous^ , and 
Oran and Cecil of Tahoka: and 
one grandson, Glenn Hlckerson of 
Corpsn Crristi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlckerson w^re 
married at Crawford in McLennan 
coun'y cn July 19, 1896. the offic
iating minister being Rev. J. M. B. 
Gresham, well known In that sec
tion of the state at that time.

Forty of these fifty years of 
their married life bave been spent 
in Lomn county, for they migrated 
from McLennan county to Lynn 
county in 1906 and have remain
ed residents of this county ever 
since. They settled on a section '*t 
land i|hlch they, bought In ths 
Ihruc Lakes communl’.y and wh'cb 
they s lU own. In fact, thsy have 
resided cn It ever since they cams 
with the excepjilan of about firs 
years spent in ‘Tahoka.

With six children present and 
one of the grandbons together with 
the “in-lasrs" and the graadditld- 
ren. a great feast sras enjoyed 
day in the parental home for It 
was an oocaslon that oomes bat 

‘ onoe m a ItfeUmc.

REVIVAL BBQINB AT 
REDWXNB TONIGHT

Revival ssrvleea srUl begin at the 
Redwine Baptist Church toolgtM, 

fMday July St, according, to an- 
nounaemeat mads by the pastor. 
Rev. Uoyd Gentry, and srlU oon- 
tinue thnosigh Sunday, Augiwst 4.

Rwv. Rayford Hearthoock, pastor 
of tha Weils Baptist Ghui^, wlU 
do the pcuachlng. Local leaders will 
conduct the song aervtoea

AB |he people of the community 
are invited and aQ others will be 
*oloomed at any time. A great re- 
vlvul la expected.

B. T. SMITH for County •tviii.

— >ir Y o u n ^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

PBIDAT gATCROAT
KAT PRANCIB

‘Allotment Wives’
■A UTTLR UON HWrER** 

• ■ or EARRIGAN" 
Naaaber I

WALLACE
PRIDAT SAITTROAT

MJNDAV .  MONDAY 
TVR8DAT

Iiiiglc lovt/

lebeby «mUMMlll 
i f  heefalOrCI

i  /  'j, leteer MtfnH9
•‘.if?* T - .—

•ClTtRO DUCK- 
LATEST NEWS

I ' —
WEDNESDAY .  THURSDAY

jrjjAA * lATMa • JAMES

eABSiMie
Eoancotoef

•YtRM o r  THE OCRAir* 
LATEST NEWS

LYNN
SAT. aad tCN.

BOB urmmjK

‘Six Gan Man’
**8ILVEm STREAK”

• •MASTER KEY” 
Nambar I t  '

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
—h»r-î

“ Under Arizona 
Sides”

•POPETE A LA MODE*
•WHO'S OUILTT" 

Naasbrr 14

PRBV. 11:M SAT. NIGHT

Laurel and Hardy
—w —

“ Pack Uo Your 
Troubles”

SFLECTED SHOETS 

SUNDAY asM MONDAY

Zone Grej/s

“WandereV Of 
The Wasteland”

•HUSH MT MOUSE" 
"PEOPLE ON PAPER"

TUESDAY E WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

CAROLE LOMBARD 
JAMBS STEWART

“ Made For 
Each Other”

-A L S O -
RUNNING THE TRAM 

PTUW VOOVIL
■■■HRBRHBMRHMBBBHHBD

^Attend The
WALLACE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Every Saturday at 

11:30 P. M,

4-H CLUB GIRLS TO HATE 
.ENCAMPMENT AUGUST li- lg
I Lynn Oounty 4-H Okie Micamp- 
ment will be held August 16 and 
16 at Mackenxte Stats Park. Lub
bock. Chamas srlll include Shell- 

craft. good grooming, recreation and 
organixatlon.

AU 4-H chib fir's 12 years ^f 
sgc and up are tllglbW to attend 
•he moampment, but must notify 
the home demonstraUon agaoL 
Alta Mac Anderson, not later than 
August 8th.

Two club members. Ruth. Mont
gomery. Ora# dub, and Carlcne 
Baker, Wells Club, who atlended 
the DIstriet 4-H Day i^Ptalnvtaiw 
will give repoits and assist In the 
sbell-eTaft class.

*Iha gkb wUl be propaHy chap
eroned by 4-H chib 

---------------0 --
Vota for G. C. Grider for County 

Judge.l lie.

Dr. H. H. Hobbs, former pastor 
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Alexandria, Louisiana, and now 
pastor ot the Dauphin Way Bap
tist Church of Mobile, Alabama, will 
be the Baptist Hour speaker over 
radio statioos BQNC. AmarlUo, 
WFAA. Dallas, and WOAl, San An
tonio. at 7:M o’clock next Chinday 
morning.

His subjett wrlll be "Tor llfUng 
Power of the dross,** and his mas- 
aage will be dlraoted SMsedally to 
the Junior boys and girls In the 
24,908 Sunday 8cho:ls In the 
bounds of • the Southern Baptist 
Coovsptioo. which embraces la 
whole or in part elghtaaa states.

Junior supartotandanta la thaw 
Sunday Schools have bsw tnvttad 
to hold Junior radio brsakfasta 
that morning and Uslan to the 
hroadoaat In groapa. and' ouuh 
UMMnaad such breakfasts wlU prob
ably be bald.

Of oourss the broadeast will ba 
latarsattag to adoMa also.

• -  o....... ....... _
Rosa Smith and family are out 

of toVn titia weak on a taw dayV 
vacation trip.

Itching Skin?
Step Scratchiagt Hers la 
Qalsk Base and Comfort 

New that atalalMa. powvrfst. paaatratlas Moona'a RmaraM Oil la avallabls at drug atoraa ihaoaau^ fouad halpiut r*ll«f from Ih* a,«„«eelBg Itehlns aad toiiura raahsa. •caama. poiaoa try and o— ar •■tamally aaiiaad akin troublaa. Net onir doas tha Inivnna Itching

Mr, and Mrs. George Akin spent 
the week-end in Winters an/i were 
aocntBgtMded home Sunday iNght 
by their daughters Oeorgeita end 
Bebtle Omes, who had been visit
ing relatives tbeie.

Vote for.^0. C. Grider for Oounty 
Judge.l Uo.

Baptist Revival. 
Response Good

A nainber of men and WOOME 
have united with the BapCMf 
Church at the revive! serricca fllM 
week .vrre by letter and aoma log 
baptism.

H m first InviUtlons for prei m  
■kms of faith and church nwE* 
bership were given Sunday mogR* 
log, and there were several fb* 
sponses. There have been some i i  
ffioet of the servlees stnoe. So U t, 
there have been very few ahfldrmr 
however, among tha numbar. O oi 
girl from the young' peopta*s Si* 
partment has suRendeiid Yor H>99 
ial religious work.

Prayer services for tha vailOEl 
sge groupe are babig oooduMai 
preceding each night servloc.

The revival preacher, Rav. B. J« 
Mas în, has been bringing aoiBi 

(Ooni’d. on Mat pag9>

havedial

----------  ---------- --------  --- ilnjl.burnins er atlnslns qulcklr nnb. Blda, but keallna U wera quIeUy >romatnd.Oat aa orlgiaal beltia of KmoraiS Oil —Oroâ aoloM —Stalnlaaa Modnr rafdaSad. If a«t aatlaSad.
TAHORA DHVNI

Spencer G>rsets
and SURGICAL SUPPOR'TS
DOtVlDDALLY DHBIONM)

Edna E, Chapman
1611 94th Strsat

rhans Na. 479g

Men’s Shorts
Good grade white, popular sizes

' MAJVOPACTURlX> IN TAHOKA

I* Children’s Ginghams
scAN OPAcrnnm  in  t a h o k a

Ladies D r ^  Blouses
MAfSDEACrrURXD IN TAHOKA

BROOKS - WALKER
1st Door South of Bakery

NEW STATION• ♦
now ready for business

Panhandle Producte ^
Pennzoil — Diamond 760

Panolene OU, etc.«

W e extend ah invitation to all old 
customers as well as new ones. W e will 
appreciate your business.

Call Phone No, 31I~W to pick up flat$

PANHANDLE STATION .
Jack Miller, Manager

JARS
C A M , UDS 
a  RUtEIRS

id

I ISuwll
CMiPANT, I

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nebns

a
REAL ESTATE

y •
Our new fpozen food locker plant, next door 

south of Davis and Humphries Food Store, is now in 
oi>eration.

We Cordially Invite Yon
To visit our New and Modem Plant.

W e still have a few choice food lockers available.

A. L
Frozen Food Lockers
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T'Hangar fl'in g  . .
By B:ily HilJ

T, A. <FaI) e-Ti d
A lot ab:>ut flying whiU on ĥ s f t,. 
re»l eroas-coun-ry Itcp. Pat made a 
forced landing on a Tan:h s uth of 
^ttnard and folded up hU landing 
fMT and after several hours work 
!)• finally got it repaired and con
tinued hit trip uneventful on to 
■euetoo. On his rcr.um trip he 
etayed loot most of the time, but 
flmlTf made it back home after 
luanine out ot tas a couple of times 
out In the wildemesB, bm having 
hiek enough both times to find a 
Maetier with enough fuel to spar*

Saturday morning Clayton

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASBIClAnON

Agrleoltiiral. Livestoeti 
raaf1a~ and Crop Loans

next door to Ifews omoe

Dr. R. C. Roney
OTNTI8T 

Cnalo Bonding 
7^1. 4S - Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKT -AT-fJVW 

Oaoeral Praettoe In AD Ooona
ocnee PlL n Rea. n i. lU

Dr. E. R. DURHAM

TABOKA CLINIC

,.ard. Man e) A:rt s, M . and M.>.
, lin  >. M.. anu Mr:. Caiv n 

Edwards. BJ.y Hiii. and ' oh r : /
I .. .  J  . . .  h  IQ  O M  « . M a  . i

j  uie Texas E’>ymg Parmers S aie 
..vei.ng wnich was held tner» Sa.* 

jiuay. Huian Bul.-h flew d^wn Ikrl- 
.ay af .ernoon. Others also attend
ing, but going by auto were Mr. 
and Mra. Elmer N»wion. Mr. and 
Mrs. BLUs Barxwa and daughter, and 
one of Clayton Beard'a daughien, 
and Mf. and Mrs. R. 1* Olbson 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Larkin flew 

over to P:rtalea, N, M. Sunday. -We 
sappoee tney returned that eXier-
noon.

* * * * I
Bill McNeely and B lly HIU made

a business flight to Levelland Uet- 
Friday afternoon. The round trip 
took leas than an hour travalu’g 
tlm<*

H. J. R Wa. 4g purpaae. cf r-ln-ipa; ind intcre«L on county { and n gotiv:ing any
.•io« X vjû  '/.oiii INST the Amendment to and road dU rlct bonds’ ;r war- 

u.e CoasU.ution of the S ate of rants voted or issued prior to Jan-

Dr. E. PROHL
■ m . fbOM IM

Drt. Schaa] & Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS
a tm  TbmA 

IVATOa
lei Dooe Earth ef

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOnmr-AT-LAW

to state and

Several laying Farmers that had 
jrlanned to go to the 8  a’e mee.inr 
ast Saturday were unable to go for 
various r<asons.

Kenneth Weaver made his s'̂ lo 
right the other day. He won r'ght 
hours dual flying instruction free 
from the Piper Aircraft Corpora
tion for -building a m:del Cub ar- 
lane. The mode! plane was enter, 

ed m a contest sponsored by them.

Tommy Fulkerson has been out
ing in several hours flying and is 
getting ready for his Private U* 
cense.

Mrs Irs Page lays all that Is 
kteping her from soiolng is that 
she canV. keep the plane on the 
ground when she wants it to stay 

. . She’s all up ia the air about 
the whole thing.

and Mra. W. H. Fulkerson 
took a ride in Bill's new Super 
cruiser the other day.

There

W . M. HARRIS
eBHyWABS AND ftlBNITUU 
fEranl DlieetoM and Imbaimm 

Molar Arnhwlanoe and Beane

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOWfBT-AT-LAW 

Olvl PraeOee Only 
OfOee over the Bank 

t e e  W l Rea Fh. r

TKU ETT SMITH

will be several nying 
from Lgmn Coanty tha • 

will attend the National Meeting in 
BUUwater, Okla., on Aug. 1-3. At 
least there are several that are 
planning t? make the trtp-^

• • •.
Progreas Is bemg made at the local 
airfield, but it la a little alow. Ths 
new shop building la nearly oom- 
plcted as well as. the offlee and 
claas rooms, but ihe oMwi lmp:r- 
Uni thing to t ^  pUola wilt be the 
tearing down of the high line jus 
north of the hangars. Tbe Itnee will 
be tom down in the very near fu
ture wiMr that will leave aU tlie 
nu-ways clear In every dlrectioi;. 

• • «
It Is now possible to finance an 

airplane juet the same saay yo*J 
finance an automobile when you 
buy one on your good looks or 
sumptn’. ^ . ,

i • •
The f̂ ylng bug has Vlten Bi 

Hamilion again as he has b?en seen 
quite frequently at the fl Id. H w- 
ever we haven’t seen him flying any 
yet, but give tr« bug a little more 
time.

J ..u ...u .o.n . to ATiacle Texas provldi|ig that subj.oi to leg- 
VI.. ol i.. C.mit.tuibn .i  - i .  uu^tive appr:pr'atian>-Jtll:catlon«nd 
SvAte 01 r.xas oy auctlng tneis- rectioa ah' n». revenues derived 
to a new s.c...n  tj Oc known as from taxes, except gross produc- 
‘ oecnon 7-a": providing that, tlon and ad valorem taxes, levied 
subject to legislai’ive appropria- j on motor fuels and lubricants and 
iton, allocation and directlo|i a ll' molor vehicle registration fees shall 
net revenues derived from the used for the sole puri>oses of 
taxes, except gross production i »oQuiring lighta-of-wav for and 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on l constructing and maintaining pub- 
motor fuels and lubricants and, iic roadways; for the sdmlnistra- 
motor vehicles registration fees tlon of laws pertaining to traffic

W« read in a book the other day 
this qufstton. See If you knosr the 
correct answer. What acrobatic ma
neuver causes more SYatn on the 
wlngi cf an airplane than any 
other manuever?

*1101 dens r
—tea Saw!  ^ooq sin MtMOW.eqj.

American Leaion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second A Fimrth 
Tuesday Nights st 7:30 o'clock.

p̂ euMiSwseeee*********^*

Dr. Chas. C. MiDray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

BCK7R8: 1:00 - 1:00
BATDnDAT NXOHTB BY APPOINTMBNT

ON BALCONY AT TXSTEBH-—LUBBOCK

Krueger, HutchiD^n & Overton Clinic
80ROBRT

MJ3h PACS  
BMtos. PULOA

. OeSTKTRXCB

»
MIX (TMotr)

im  BUk EO0B *  THROAT 
#. T. Hotchlnaon, M. D. 
IMb B. Htttohinaon. M. XX 
a  M. Btoka. M. D.

M U T  *  LABORATORT . 
JL a . Bh Mi. M. IX 

■B J B IT  PHYBICXAN 
IX a  linAMy, IL D. 
a  U. ARana. M. IX

O. R  Band. D. 
XNTBRMAL ME07C1NP 

W. R  Oordon. 11 IX •
R  B. iioOwtg. 11 IX 
(CUdlology)

OteDRAL lOeCKClNB 
O. R smith. 11 O. (Amygr) 
R  BL OlktoghliB, 11 D. 

BIPANTB *  OHXXJDSUMI 
M. C. Ovarton, H  XX 
J. B. Rountree, H  IX 
Aiihur Janklns. 11 D.

*Xn U. R Ahned

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
riTBOROOKUL LABOBATOBT. X-BAT BADniM 
•EbMl ef N v t e  MM iweegtoM fer w eM  by D.
CBWnril B. Bunk 0l«il. 1  R  PbttoR

shall be used tm  tbe sole purpos
es of acquiring rigbis-of-way for 
and oona.mcting and maintain
ing public roadways; for the ed- 
mdnletiatlon of laws pertaining 
to traffic and safety; and for the 
payment of principal and Inter
est on county sod road dlatrlot 
bonds Or warrants voted or Issued 
prior to January 3. 1\ |). and de
clared eHfU^ for detA sendee 
prior to January 3. 1S4A; provid
ing that one-fourth (14) of such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax snail be allocated to the a- 
vailable 8chm>l F înd; providing 
and injuring thsV eacli count.* 
shall never derive less revenue 
from the mOlor registration fees 
than the maximum amounts and 
percentages of such fees allowed 
to be retained by each coimty 
under the laws in effect ra Jan
uary 1. IMS; negativing any in- 
terpreta.lon of this amendment aa 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpotw; j 
providing for the subm’ssioo ot ‘ 
this amendment to the voters of 
this Stale; iirescriblng the form 
of ballot; and providing for the 
proclamation of the election and 
the publication thereto.
Be It Resnieed By The Legislatare 

or Tbe'S'ate of Texas:
Seaton 1. TTmU Article VHI of 

the Constitution of the StaU> of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section to be known as 
7-s ond to read as follows:

‘'Section T-a. Subject to leglsla- 
tlve approprAtlon, allocation and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after peymeot of all refunds 
sllowed by law and expenses of ool- 
Irctlon derived from saotor vablole 
registration fees, and aM taxes, ex
cept gram production and ad valor
em taxes, on motor fuels and lubrl- 
caata used to propel nwA/n vehicles 
over public roadwwys, shall ha uoad 
for ths sole puipoos of. acqulrtog 
lighis-of-way, ocsstructlng, msln- 
tainlng. and policing such pub:ie 
roadways, and for^ Um admtnatra- 
Uon of such law* as oaay be pre- 
scrlbsd by Ibe Lsglslatiirt pertain
ing to iht supeniolon ct traffic 
asMt safsiy on suen roads; snd for 
tbe paynMnt of tbe principal and 
intcrset on county and road dis
trict bonds or srarraats volad or 
Issued prior to January 3, lis t, and 
declared eligible prior to January 
3. 1M6, t v  payment oot of the 
County snd Rood DUtrlet Highway 
m nd under existing law; provldsd 
howevtr. thel one-fourth (14) o 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax EiaII be allocated to the 
Available School Fund; and. pro
vided, however, that the ait reve
nue derived by counties irom mo- • 
tor vehiclt registration fees shall 
never be less tnaa the maxlmuia 
smounR allowed to be re ained by 
each County and the pffrcentsi* s'.- 
loweii to br retalnrd by each County 
under the laws In effect cn Jsnuarv 
1 IMS. Nothing crnialnsd neivln 
shall bt construed as authoriC''itt 
tbe pledging of the Bute's crei.*, 
for any purpose."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Amendment 
to the Constitution ahsU be sub
mitted to a vote i,f the Q lalifled 
e.ect'rs of this State si the Gen
eral Election to be held lu Novem
ber. 1M6. at which clerilon each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the fcUowlng words.

"FOR the Amendment to ‘he 
Constitution of the SUte providing 
that subject to legtslative ap- 
proprlaticn. allocation and dl- 
reotlon all net revenues derived 
from Uxes, except gross pro- 
duo'.ion and ad valorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees shall 
be used for the sole purposes of 
acquiring rights-of-way for and 
conatrucUng and malnUtnlng pub
lic roadways; tor the administra
tion of laws perialnmg to traffic 
end safety; and for the payment 
of principal and interest on county 
snd road dtstriot bonis cr warraaU 
voted or issued prior to January 3. 
1939. and declared eligible for di'bt 
service prior to January 3 1946;
providing that one-feurth W ) of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shaU be aUocated to the 
Available School Fund; providing 
«nd insuring that each coanty shau 
never denve less revenue from mo
tor registratlcsi fees than the maxi
mum amoonU and pefcentages of 
such fees alkwred to be retained by

end safety; aQd for the payment

uary 3. 1939, and declared eligible 
for debt service prior to January 3, 
1M6; . providing that one-fourth 
(^ )  of such net revenue from the 
motor fuel Ux shall be allocated to 
the Avellsble School Fund; provid
ing and Insuring that each county 
shall never derive less revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percentages 
of such fees allowed to be re
tained by each county under the 
laws In effect on January 1. 1M5;

cf tha amendment as authorlilng 
;he pledging ol the State’s credil 
for any purpose. ...

"Each voter shall strik# out 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as <0 In
dicate whether he Is voting F ^  «  
AGAINST said proposed 
ment.“

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
of Texas is hereby directed to 
the necessary procUmaitlon t v  e ^  
election and.to have same PUMMD- 
ed gs required by the constltotiOB 
for Amendmente thereto.

^ O R

each coanty uzMisr the laws to ef
fect January 1. 1M6; and negativ
ing any interpretaticn of this a- 
mendaaent as aoYiorlstng the pledg
ing of the 8tsAe*a credit for any
—TYy ClaesMed When In Doubt—

REAL ESTATE

AND

OfTT. FARM, and 
RARCB LOANS .

A. M. CADE

FOR 
stove, 
hot  ̂
oU-te

IT’S Qju/ u l  in
FOR I 

13-A 
C. J( 
smd

FOR a
ohlne
Event

(THE YEAR ’ROUND!
*‘> v . V‘,

Cleon, efficient gas heating and modem gas oir conditioning moke 
any home a most comfortable, livoble home the year 'round. 
Healthful too, for most colds and minor ailments ore oggrovoted 
by uneven t̂ perature.

Then, too, there ore the more common uses for gos. Cooking with 
o.deon, easily controlled heot. Refrigerotion is best with o sHent 
gas refrigerator which hos no moving parts to weor out. The fully 
automatic gos water heater provides oH the hot water the famRy 
needs when it needs it. . .  economkolty. Hon your new kHdwi 
around gas, the fuel that gives you these odvontoges.

FOR
ooU
Phoni

FOR 8
hot y 
Phoo(

LOTS
Roba

TNI

foe oa);

THAT COOU AS 
wm  AS NMN

West Texas,Cas Conpaay Us(

Don’t Be J

Short - Sighted
1 \  ̂ :

WUkMAU

: F
^ to * to • • «
» to tow to to toV

Take care (Of your farm equipment. '

Doinsr so wHl pay you bigr dividends in the long run^

k v

Our shop is the best equipped in this section, and OMf me
chanics are skilled in farm machinery repair. Too, we use Gen
uine IHC Parts.

Remember, your IHC farm equipment is the best there isl 
Keep it operating properly by making necessary repairs and 
adjustments.

I f  you have not visited our modernized shop, we invite you 
to i n s p ^  it now.

J. K.̂  Applewhite Co.
A X

Tour Iniem atianal DeaUr

. J.
1 r(,
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\^OR SALE or Trade
f o r  aALS—Nvw RerfeoUon oil 

•Umw, 5 burner. Hm  three gallon 
hot waiter reaenrotr and 6 gallon 
oll-tenk. Darla lAundry. 41-2tp.

FOR BALB-A IMS John Deere 
li3nA otanhkw axul feed mill.—L. 
C. Johnson Jr., 2 1-2 milee east 
•nd 1 mi. north of ‘nmoka.

41-2tp.

FOR QAIB—Slaiytag Washing ma
chine, in excellent condition,
■veiiton Nerlll. 41-2tc.

FOR fiALB— New 21ealand • white 
rabblta, a few young doc« and 
buekA <md fryers. C. C. Waller, 

i 2 mi. 8. and 1V4 C. Draw. 40-4tp

l o r  FM l SAXB—Located north of 
Grade School, alae S0xl40 feet. 
Bverton Nbrill. 41-8tc.

FOR RAU —New atudio couch, 
ooU ^>rlngi. Charles Stewar:, 
Phone llO-J. JT-tfc

FOR SALB—New SO-gallon electric 
hot water heater. R. H. Ottwon, 
Phone 40. • ■ 28-tfe.

• *

£OTB FOR SAIB—In the Oacar 
Roberta addition.—A. Yt, Norman.

22-tfc

FOR 8A1JC—Serrice Station and 
Garage. Rock building 32x4(2 ft. 
2 rock cabins, a 1-room and 2- 
room. Well of good water srlith

‘ windmill and ftorage tank. Sta
tion well atoeked and some gro- 
^rtes. BuMigh land f<hr several 
more cabins. Loiated l-mlle N. 
of 01X>nnell on Lubbock-Lameaa 
highway. Reason for selling- -III 
health. Call ait staitlan or mite B. 
J. Tanner, O'Donnell, Texas. Box 
804. 42-3tp.

FOR 8AXB—1097 model A. C. Trac
tor, plait; er and oulttvater. See 
C. H. Nels:n, l-mlle Bast of Gor
don, Rt. 2 Post. Tsxas. 42-3tp

FOR. SALE—A regular Farmall 
Tractor wiht fair tires and mo
tor .In excellent condition. See 
Jack IdUier at the Panhandle 
Service Station in Tahoka.

41-tfc.

FOR 8AIX—John Deere feed grM̂ -r. 
der Model 110, in A-1 shape.—̂ A. 
B. Thonua, 12 ml. e«»t of Ta
hoka. 41-2tp.

FOR SALE—1937 Dodge Panel. 
Motor In A-1 oondltion. 3 t-pW 
3 6-pIy tires. 0 ml. B. 4 ml. N. 
Tkhoka. Newman Bartley, 35-tfc

WANTED
WANTID—Home ironing to do. 

Mrs. V. V. CawVhron across street 
Immediately east of CalTerjrs 
Katchery. 41-tfo.

WANTED—beoRhea or seats for the 
MexicM Baptist Mission la Ta
hoka. First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Lrvl W. Price. 37->‘Jc.

KODAK WORK—Roils devekped, 
24 hour service. Bring or mall 
rolls to Dale Rea Smith, Box ftlO. 
Tahoka. M-O.p.

WB HAVE A PROPOSITION fOr a 
young man who wants to go In 
Buslnass for himself on a very 
small Investment.—See Clendon 
Miller % Tour Exchange, 1312 1-2 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

2«-tfc.

SRAFFTR LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash. Finished wash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Scott Poe building. Phone 
If. 23-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOmCB—We repair aQ tyiwa of 

Maytags. Complete stock of gen
uine Maytag paru. Pre-war price 
All work guaranteed. See lu be
fore you sell pour old Maytag.— 
Frank Lai^ln. tfc

POULTBT-HOOfl 
Da yaa aae «Bsk-BM 
tar peeltry and Mags

treatmant of Bang and eaeet- 
dteeis sad one ef the beet eaodli- 
lonnps an the market. Bold and 
gnarantoed by Wyan# CaBie* 
Drag. fl-U t

— ................. .... ...................... I  » —

P. D. Server,Will.appreciate Jour 
vote for Justice of the Peace, Prec’t.

'  2f-3tp,

FOR fUTJ Hartlonal book eases. 
OsU llO-J. 2i-tfc

FOR rooms house bafh, 2 
Md> garage, barn and chicken 
pan. at Broenflald. Sea J. C. 
■vans at TMioka. 22-tfc

Adding Marhtna Paper, 3 Roils 
for only It emsta. If cents sacb.

For ADCROIf itAimn and EBI 
' ■VrAlS. sat O. OL <MdW. 1B>

Used Cars Wanted

wm pay

M epboof No. 23f-W

(

1
John Jackson

TABOHA. TBXA8

t
(ii UVESTOCK 1
i OW NERS! 1

1 1 ^ w eed
OHAD ANIMdLg

^ 1 ^
CAId.-

• , : VERNON DAVIS
COUMTt

'  ! Phone 13$i i

• ^ .  Taboka
> • _____ _____________

FOR SALB—One 7-room house 
with two baths, scross street 
from Weetside Grocery. Apply at 
ths Grocery. , 27-tfe

FOR SALB—A 
Improved, ni

smafl tract, waB 
tr tahoka; also

— Bd. 
» -t fc

FOR 8A M —Saddte Foolas. T. X.
Tlpplt, I mL East of Tahoka.

t2-tfa.
FOR aADB-f/MW rad, Mtxto. faesd 

brick, elaan and uaad. 21,000 elaan 
and usad Bridgeport eommim 
brkk: stackad and raady for da- 
Mvary. Phone Chartas Unda, ft, 
Tahoka.

SBYERAL Ranohas in Maaon 
Ubno. fampasM. Burnet and 
Hamilton Oountiea. StO acres to 
2000. those ranches are wRl ha. 
proved, flna rook bomas. lots of 
fish., turkeys, and doer, thaas 
ranclMs art prload to sail. Also 
several Irrtgatad farms in Lub
bock sDd Hale county.

CX T. OUTBE
Qf. Fbaa« IT — Bee. Pbene t ft

30-tfe.

FOR RENT
WMDO LOCKBRB for rent.—A. L. 

Smith. • 38-tfe

FOR RBNT—^Twu-room house 4 
ml. B. and 1-3 ml. N. of Tahoka. 
Ira Vaughan. 2f-tfc.

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
TAKDV UF—Whitefac* oow and 

calf. Ownar may have same by 
paying faad bUl. A. D. Shanner, 
Wast Point. 41-tfc.

STRAY OOW—1 have a stray cow 
at my place. Owner may procure 
same by piying to, this notio* 
and for the faed blQ. C. L. thy* 
lor at Newmoort. 41-ftp.

MBROIIANTB BAMS FADS, f  fO* 
lYy a News Cisaslfled Ad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardt bough 
out Gable .2nd-Hand Store ana 
hava moved it to second hous. 
cu t of- Higginbotham Lumbvr 
Co. Will appreciate your busine.ss.

39-tfc

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OaOlur 
Drug. C, C. Dwight.

SHAnWR LAUNDRY — Wet, Dry 
wash, Flnilhsd waBi and halpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Boost Fo  ̂ building. Phone 
If. I3-tfo

quiCK-RZD lepsis an bkMd suck
ing paranHaa. worms and germt 
to poultry and hogi. It Is good 
In 4hs kpsaitoent of coceidloMi 
and cos of tbs bast ooodltkmeri 
on the maitai Fmd tt In 'tb s  
Wtnktug water Ousramtatd by 
Taboka Drug. h-tte

RADIO RBRAIRS — PICK op and 
ds^tMir. Dickson Bleetric. Phoaa 
M f. if-a c .

FH A  LOANS
on City Property

AUTOMOBILBB FXNANCED
—

ALL TYPES 
- OF INSURANCB

"Where Ta Bay It* -

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phona 1-J 
Dean Nowlin Bldg.

AUan Shivers Is 
Fully Qualified

HOME OWNERS

Brnntoi Allan Shleera is th# only 
candidate lor lieutenant gevamor 
who has axparience and qualtflea- 
tlons that are ao badly needed to 
property prsaids ewar the tb o a  
Banstc., the lisusenant govanuw*s 
chief function. Allan Shivtrs gam
ed this expertsoee through 12 yanre 
cf ssrvioe as • senstor. hitsmiptsd 
rnlT by wo v^ars overeeas duty 
with the Army. He is aleo the only 
war vaff ran seekinf the beuUn- 
ant governor's offloa.

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP .
r—

Bring me your tractor (cuiy make) for' 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

Magneto, generator and paint job.
Year baataieas sppreelated—Will, striva la give yen • fair dealt

ALSO located with Tim 'Terry Tractor Shop k

J, C. Moore, Experienced Mechanic
wba weoM appreciate year Traeiar, Oar, or Traek Warfc.

XkMPted In
J. S. McKAVGHAN Blacksmith Shop

Phona 257-W

- b .

i l l f f f f f f M It  9 f f f b f l M b f f S S M M

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
If you art In naad cf a butane gyfiam. eoam by and i 

We will trade for yoar bottle and regulator and can sat 
money on year sj stmm.

Wa alao Install tanks and carbureters for Irrigatior a 
a prtoa you cannot afford to sslaa.

T tf Om
af IOC B o n u s  ani BBQDLA10U 

4mmm Sarvtoa. Wa Ihlak yon wtt bi

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m -w . ^

LANDJS SAm . INVESTMENT
Don't 'be influmcrf by the waath-' 

et. Buy when It Is dry. When 1(1 
Is offered right. I have It for sale., 
Fsmu sBy siM you want. GRABS 
land in Colorado. WHBAT land 
in Colorado. Stock farms In New j 
Mexico. IrrlgsUon farms on the 
Plains. Sec me for bargains.

D. P. TARTER
BrawnHifd Helcl Brawaflald

BlTTlRFAPMm

BEAUTIFUL law n s 
AND GARDENS TRY . . .
PURmA PLANT FOOD

sot OaOWTN
A <«

FOR 8AXX—90 acres of land t mL 
south one-half mile east of * 
aoarthottse Lubbock. Will sail five, 
or ten acres or all. See John Witt. | 
Phone llg-W or 909-W.

2f-tfc.
_ -  - -  I M ------

FOR SALB—TTiree housea to be 
moved.—Ed Hamilton. ft-tfe.

PURINA OARDEN DUST

m»A kv CMMCI. PfVMMt
cvnaia (aasa*

ADDING MACHINB PAPER. 2 roOi 
for 39e sA Tfia Newv aftlea

News Ctasaified Ads gat RamilU

_ _ _  e a  DOT.
A f i l M C T  TIAM r p t  v o n

HENRY MAASEN  
r—.  ,

Gas and Oils
^  now Wholesale & Retail Dealer fbT Coi'-TeX Gasoline’s.

PENNZOHi — Parmoils abi Creases . ^___
WASHING a  LUBRICATION 
TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES t ,
BATTERY CRARCliNG

W6 give Truckere Disooxint
g

Trade VFith yottr 'Coop, and Save the difference.
*• »

■'V

Co-op
■ y  OptfkMd Nr end log O k  

■. a  WODQCB,

AM fAD OfA^T  
^ROWINO.

^nnoRf/

V

Ask any ftm w f who hat eltctrk  wnrieg about its 
convgfiienccf. its advanttget aod bow  it bringi m off 
production fiid  tnoff prohtA  ̂ ,

He'll gay, **l wouldn’t be without cheap fkctnc 
power. I wUI never go back to the old feshiooed 
method oi fenniog.”

Our vest expaatioii progrea If tksigAfd kb bring 
BMire power to more fannf ei k lower oofi 
than ever before. Of coum, you ere Interefted in 
eiectrifying your ferm. Your oeereat Poblk 
Senrke ofict o» fULA. office cen tell you how;

Ma H ikabMaa

P U B U C  S E R V IC E
C O M P J L N T

B1 TBRBd BP — •  glYnSHkHlF BNB BBBUd •BBVIM

. :■



I •i.̂ .-- -vv'i

'Tt '. 1 ^2..-

niKIAT. JULY 26. 1M6 TRB LTim  ooo im r mirwB. Ya b o k a . nsuys

RE-ELECT
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP

tor BMiTN eo. -  ro*wmkT or mhibi
JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS OF TEXAS
•AFFOfHTSe \m * -  l».Mr>0 MAM

-  CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TERM -
POL. AO¥J

The House of Flowers. . .
is ready to serve you.-:— ^We fill orders 
Large or Small.

Remember us for corsages - cut flow
ers - pot plants - gifts - weddings and 
funerals.

PHONE 330

2 Million Hurt mt Work
In 194S, Official Report

WASHINGTON. — Work injuries 
lisabled about 2,000,000 persona in 
1945, the bureau of labor atatiatica 
reported.

Approximately x6,000 workers 
were killed and 84,500 permanently 
impaired, including 1,800 so serioas- 
ly injured as to be unfit for any 
future employment in industry.

The total of injured was about 10 
per cent less than in 1944, drst year 
to show a drop in industrial acci* 
dents since 1938. The affected work
ers lost about 41,250,000 days of em
ployment.

Baptist. . .

Doctor Said, Don*t Get Up,
So Woman Burns to Death
LONDON.—Told .that her house 

was burning, Mrs. Ethel Roys, 27, 
stuck her head out of an upstairs 
window and replied: “ I can’t come 
down. The doctor said I was not 
to get up.”

Mra. Roys was burited to death.
George Carter, who told the story 

at a coroner’s inquest, saved four 
other occup'tnts of the house

Bring Your Pointiac To A ....
Pontiac Shop For A Free Check-Up

W e have a large stock o f Greneral Mo
tor’s parts.

Keep your car up in first class condi
tion. W e guarantee our work.

EXPERT MECHANIC

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PHONE 66

Son of Hero Alvin York 
......  Enlists for Three Years

MANILA.—Pfc. Woodrow Wilson 
York ealisted in the army for three 
years after his father, Sgt. Alvin 
York, World War I hero, wrote: “ I 
probably would do the same thmg if 
I were in your shoes.”

The younger York, of Wolf River, 
Tenn., was drafted in March, 1944. 
He has been guarding Japanese 
prisoners of war in Lingayen gulf 
on Luzon.*

(Ccn murd Lorn P a g 1, Sec. 2) 
siirrlhg messages while the singer, 
Mr. Dee Cates, has been conduct
ing some gr.ftt song services, and 
Rev. Levi Price, the past:r, has been 
putting his whole s:ul in o the 
work.

Without any high-presaure me
thods being used, there were 407 
repor>d present in the Sunday 
school last ^iunday morning, not 
quite a high reorrd but consider
ably above the average.

It Is hoped that overflowing 
congregations will attend the clos
ing services next SuiMlay, morning 
and evening, and that fhe revival 
will prove to be one of the moet 
successful in recent yean. *

.. - —I. O --------— —

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS ~

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Seroyer and 
their son and daughter, Fred and 
Jerry all of Cleburne, arrived 
here Tuesday night for a few- days 
vialt with his sisters and their 
famiUes, Mrs. D. V. Smith and Mrs.

U. S. Army Lockers^nd New Cots
' Choice Lot of 

ODD DINING CHAIRS
ROCKERS - PLATFORM ROCKERS

Dinette Suites —  Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites and Odd Furniture-

Lamps, Hollywood Beds, ^ans & Tables
W e Appreciate Your Business

SPECK FURNITURE

v<

C. T. Oliver. They were accompan
ied by Miss Mary Seroyer, who had 
been down there visiting.

Mrs. J. H. Knight and scm Ro
bert have re<tu:ned from a three 
weeks visit with relatives at Fay
etteville, Arkansas.

temeve SIoIm . add New Sp«kle te

GMd Health
Good health doesn’t just happen. 

We all know it is aomething we must 
think about and work for. Medical 
care epecialiata la the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture cuggeet a num
ber of ways people can protect their 
health and prevent sickness. For ex
ample, they can eat enough of the 
right kind of food, get plenty of 
sleep and recreation, wear clothas 
that are suitable for the weather, 
keep everything clean, and avoid 
accldenta. Along the lines of clean- 
Unesa, they can keep a safe drink
ing water supply, screen doors and 
windows, keep out-houses In a sani
tary condition, and get rid of breed
ing places for germs and rodenU.

Thank You, Voters!
I greatly appreciate the fine response 

you have given my campaign, and the 
friendly, courteous treatment you have 
given me. Especially do I want to thank 
the Service men and women for your 
kind help.

1 have probably missed seeing some of 
you— unintentionally— but I want you to 
consider this a personal solicitation of 
your influence and vote.

Go to the polls Saturday and vote for

G. C. GRIDER
for County Judge

Leagest River
The Missouri river, which, from 

its source to the mouth of the Mis
sissippi river, has s total lenî h of 
4.200 miles, is the longest continu
ous single waterway or river course 
in the world. This, however, is gen
erally considered part of the great 
Mississippi • Mis.souri river system 
which measure* 6,970 miles ui all. 
Second is the Nile, which is 4.000 
miles ui length. I^hen the Mississip
pi was named it was supposed that 
the Missouri was a tributary but 
geologists state that the Missouri is 
really the main trunk of the Mis
sissippi, and wlnt is known as the 
upper Mississippi, that is. the part 
of the river above the point where 
the Missouri joins the Mississippi, is 
really only a tributary.

Restores Nltragea 
Alfalfa plays an imporUnt part in 

putting nitrogen back into the soil. 
A four-ton yield of alfalfa was found 
to contain an average of 220 pounds 
of nitrogen, 14.4 pounds of phospho
rus, 100 pounds of potassium and 
approximately 500 pounds of lime- 
itooe. As a legume crop, alfalfa 
takes only about one-third.of ita ni- 
trogen from the soil and two-thirda 
from the atmosphere. 'This allowe 
a gain of 147 pounds of nitrogen in 
four tons of hay. With only one- 
third of the nitrogen in alfalfa takes 
from the aoil, this would mean 
removal of 18 pounds of nitrogen. 2.6 
pounds of phosphorus, 25 pounds of 
potassium and about 125 pounds of 
HfT>es*"nA br each ton of bay

PENTAl PLATP
^NOwnisHimC

KI«miM* MtOt oMaar, karBi fal Waaktac. Jaat pal raaa plau ar WM«a ia a flaaa al aalar. aM a Mila aiaaMM. Praawl Blalaa. SIiialaratWaa aaS Malar# aSara Sir appear. Taar laalk aparbia Ilka aaa Aak rear SranM

KIEENITE the Bru%hless Way
Oat taaanMa today at Tbholca 

Drug Co. and all good dniggiaU.

RID YOUR HOME OF FUES

PURINA FLY SPRAY
DDT

Here's a fly spray that has 
been thoteugkly teeled to 
give maximum reeults when 
ueed oe diieeted. Purina ITy 
Spray for the home eon be 
ueed oe a epoee sprays also 
on aroUe, moldings, eereetts, 
and other eurfooee where In- 
eecte light. Stainleee. vola
tile. offoetivo—-has many 
inoecticide ueee.

PUHNA SFIAYS WU DO TW JOB

' ^M'AASEN
Pseg *

B. T. SMITH
for

County Supt.

pat

6n

bOeSSueieeppSoopdoea

Your Vote and InflueflCe Appreciated 

A^OTE FOR

JACK W. MINOR
FOR

TAX ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR
ai LYNN COUNTY

To the voters of Lynn County:
When you go to the polls on Saturday, 

July 27th there are a few facts I would like 
for you to consider when you vote for me 
as your Tax Assessor and Collector. I am 
33 years old and I have had 10 years exper
ience in dealing with the public, part of 
this time as manager of a business institu
tion, I feel fully qualified to do the job for 
you. This is my first time to.ever ask for 
any public office. I know exactly what you 
mean when you speak of working hard and 
living hard. Folks, I’ve been there.

Your vote and influence will be great
ly appreciated.

 ̂ Sincerely yours
Jack Minor

Let’s Re-elect. .  #
B. T. SMITH for County Sup’.

To The People of Lynn County:

4^ t_ -w*. •

X wgnt each pertoo of thll 
Oooaty to know thnt I will «p-^ 
preetaU an opportuni.y to nrve 
you M your County Clorb.

X trugt each of you wUl take' 
under oongideraUon' thg four 
tern my apponeot will oom- 
plgte thig year and glvg me an 
opportunTy to amya you i 
County Clerk fOr the next two| 
yoarf.

X will take thie meant of let* 
tli« the ex ggrrica men and 
tKnm gtin in untf orm know that 
I will apprfdate your full mp- 
port.

•Dicta art exempted eoAen bo whom xny memagea hf o  nob 
leeeh^. eo I am aeklng an opporUmtty bo eerre you at hotne gg 
x' eerred you In our Armed Forcea. ^

Toilr eupport and infhienoe will be griiatly eppr^iated by tm  
In Qm July Prunary.

JAS. D. H. (Jim) WOODS
candidate for County Clerk

N U R SE LO SES FA T  
SAFELY AYDS WAY
del dlMiar wfIbeorexerdM

Kal aarrkM pv>»Wi. trorj.
1, Had

gnaaa N o la u u v a a

uriM Plan ■ mla. w- No w^cia. No

mtraa waa ana at nta-a taaa varaasa Maf l« tm il Ma tttmo. n a fmm I Ptea

DaHdow AY08 baMra «ck aaaaJ data Ua mO-paUM. Ym you gtt aMaatax mnarvli. waanifcl mUHMa. in Arda S«Mt tka AYOS vrtmm 1, wy to Iota rOalit mam 30 da* aupviv rda. C 3k. MCN̂ Y CACK an tka *arf■f A/da. C Sk MUMlY CACK an U irat bM il ma don't pat raaalta. Pkona
WTNNH OOIJLin*

CXW thlk Ad. out M g igmlnder)

SWANN
Commissioner, Prec’t  1

TEXAS
Service Statmn

Btook North of Hlghwgy

•  —OFKN ALL NIGHT— •  

' FLAIH W XHJ

WAflRINO AND LUBHICATIOH

L. E. IsbeD
r a O N B  l| g .J

Pat is an honest, hard working Commissioner. 
He has worked diligently in handling the business o f  

^ this precinct. He has, worked very hard on our pro- 
gram for paved roads in Lynn County. Pat has done 
a good job, let's keep in office by giving him our 
support oh July 27. . ' .

This ad is paid for by friends of Pat Swann
, *- - /

IT - SB?' "'t: '■
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